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APPENDIX A. 

I have forwarded aeparately through the Financial Secretary the pro~ reyiMd 
terma of reference to the Sub-Committee on Anny ExpenditUftJ. A copy ia plaoed on the 
file. 

J. The provisiollAl programme is all folio,,". The Sub-Committee will meet in Calcutta 
about July 10th to consider material then available and. with the permieaion of Hia Ex· 
cellency the Commander-in-Chief, would like to visit the local factories. I& will retum 
to Simla about July 25th and from then onwards take evidence. I& might request per
mission to viait one of the Arsenala. It will probably report to the General Commit ... 
about the end of Auguat. 

3. The baaiB of the enquiry will be the memorandum by the Financial AdYi_ on the 
growth of expenditme and the following lupplementary information i. pro~ for the 
Sub-Committee :-

(a) a general note explaining what economies have been elfected during the caneD07 
of the .. Contract" Budget. The Chief of the General Stall agreed to thil at 
an earlier meeting. 

(b) a note for each head dealt with in the memorandum referred to (except for Head I 
.. pay and allowanCeB of the fighting aernCeB " for which the only informatioD 
required hall been sepantely indicated) which would bring out in more detail 
reasons for increased establishment and expenditure. It .hould thell deal 
with Buch questions in the terma of reference .. apply to the particular bead 
in question. An informal diBc1J8llionw .. laeld _utly with tbe FinaDcial 
Adviser in which particular questions likely to ariee out of the termI of 
reference were euggested for consideration. Tbe DOtAl would then ahoY wlaat 
further economies were propoeed or suggest further linea of inftltigation. 

4. The Sub-Committee would be glad to have all much material .. poaaible in ita handa 
lome time before the meeting on July 10th and I would request that all material on the abo~ 
liDes which can poaaibly be prepared by June 18th should be aent to me for oommunicatiOD 
to the membera. For the present 8 copies of typed replies will IUffice. U necelaary tbe
queation of printing will be considered later. 

A. F. L. BRAYNE. 

TAe 5tA June 1931. 
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APPEmllX B. 

Army Department are uked to produce-

(a) a general statement of the economies actually effected during recent years ; 

(b) a stak-ment of the proposals for economy which are being brought into effect. 

The following documents should be collected and the Army Department should be 
.. ked to forward them to Dewan Bahadur T. Rangachariar:-

Pay and AllowanOOll Regulations. 

Travelling Allowance Regulations. 

P8B8age Regulations. 

Medical Regulations. 

Barrack Synopsis. 

Supply and Transport Regulations. 

The two Innes Committee Reports. 

Action taken on the above Innea Commitk-e Reports. 

Action taken on the Inchcape Recommendations. 

Welby Commission Report. 

Annual Reporta of Factories, Gr888 Farms, etc., for the last two ypars. 

Public AccOlmts Committt'f' proceE'dings for the last two ypars. 

Copiea of the Auditor Gpnprai's lpttprs for the last two years. 

Army Hpadquarters Directory. 

A comparative table of pay and allowances for aU ranks from Gpncral downward&
British and Indian. 

Army D..partment will furnish in respect of each head in the memorandulD on expendi. 
ture a full('r account of activities and reasons for increasPd expenditure with special reo 
ferenel' to the rell'vant sootions of the terms of refl'rence. The following are a few of the 
special qUt'Stions which should receive attention. 

Head 1.-K it and Clothing AUOt1'f1n~e '.-A bril'f history of these allowance8 up to date 
should be j!"ivl'u, i,e., the half mounting allowance system should be de8Crib, d. What the 
kit and clothing allowance now is and on what baais it is fixE'd. 

M iac6Ia,,~0IU and incidental up~"ure.-It will be necf'88&T)' to de8Cribe the nature of 
the expenditure inoluded under this head. 

NOfI·~mnbaJam Jollowe1'R.--Give the numbers and pay of these non-combatants; 
describe briefly what their duties are. 

Rt8en .... ",.-The terms of service. Find whether they can be utilised 80 aa to give 
lomeretum. 

Hmd ll.-Army Edum':onar E8tablill1t",enI.-A~in how much of this expenditure 
is on J ndians and how much on British and the per mpiJo C)()8t. 

CenlraI tVo!I1l8 local 1H'rdaM8.-Produce a note showing the benefits and economies 
of central purchR8e8. 

Tromportation.-A note on the mechaniaation policy, with reference al80 to the sub
sidy scheme and he rules regarding utilisation of mechanical transport in peace and 
whether mechaniaation i8 oheaper than animal transport. 

R_Id.t.-Regarding purchase of walenl. examine the question whether country
bred animals could not be more extensively utm-l. Also enquire into the point wheth e 
the period of aoolimatization of horses is eaaential and the C)()8t of this. 
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.ArMflllh aM Depot..~Enquire into the follcnriq poiDta_ 

Are Al'lIul81l1 not too _ttered, Could theJ be ooneentrated mare; OD what buiI 
are stooka maintained' The l)'Btem of proviaioning. Thuylkm of COndemDatiOD of 
deteriorated lltook and the l)'IItem of iDllpeetion of equipment in unitll lind depou, i ... , 
are the aafeguards agaiDllt premature condemnation adequate. Method of diBpoaal of COD. 

demned stooks (In this cue a reference to the DisFOB&Ia organieatiOD note only will be giYeD). 
Btepe taken to prevent deterioration in Itock in &I'IIelI&Ia. When new artiCllea are intro
duced what is done with the seniceable old articls, 

Medical Cc,lkgu and Sc1aoo18.-Why Ihould the Army not recruit men after they han 
passed out of the civil inetitutioDll, i.e., why should lubaidiee be given for trainiDS , 

Medical ,ervice8.-Ie the number of heds exceuive coDBidering the reduced aick liat 
of present times' Ie hoapital accommodation elIceeaive' ThejUltificationfor thenUDlbu 
of specialist officers now maintained. • 

Military .Acwunu Deparlmenl.-The Military Accountant General is takins this matter 
up and showing what has been done to economise 8IId aimplify work • 

.AdminiBt,.aticm oj Cantoflment8.-Ie the lt8lldard of administration not too high with 
the result that gr8llts have to be given from AI my funds '. Alumatively, is not the lt8lldard 
of taxation too low having regard to the benefits received. Are overhead chargea exOt Nive, 
i.e., cost of supervising eetabliehment , 

G,.a88 aM Dairy .i"at'fllB.-Are supenieiOD chargs not e.xoeeaive' Could lIupenWon 
not be done by Ccmmands' Are the prices char~ed to customUII high enough' 

SlaJ!8.-Have the recommendatioDll of the Inns Committee been carried out' 
With regard to the clerical establiehment, have the recommendations made by Mr. 1daoo 
donald been carried out, .Are Commands dealing with the clerical atsll' .Are the clerical 
establishments not too highly paid coneidering the work they do r Will the adoption of 
modern office methods lead to econcmies r EnquiJy into the !ubiltitution of Britiah c1erb 
by Indian clerks. Why is the proportion of officera to clelb 10 much higher th8ll in Civil 
offic{s' Similarly the proportion of senior officera to junior officera. II any aavins poMible 
on contingent charge!', i.e., telephones, telegrama, printing lind .tationery ChargN r Ia 
there any special control of printing and stationery r 

Stu,u.-An account should be given of the ration acheme. 

Fuel aJUi Light.-Is 8IIy reductiOD pO@8ible in the acalea or in the diatribution , 

M. T. Stort8.-What is the necessity for holding 10 many reaer-ve .ehiclee and_pare 
parts! Methcds of provisioning should be deecribed. Whtther economy can be dfected 
through greater standardisation of vt'hiclea • 

.AnimalB.-Haa the reduction in the purchaeeof animaJa corresponded to the in~ 
in expenditure on M. T. , 

Tm1l8pcrtation-Bi,ul T,.a"'1orl.-Why ill there an increaee under this head when 
there haa been so much expenditUIe OD mechanisation r 

Non-eJ!ectitJe c1aargu.-What I_ned expenditure can be expected owing to the faU 
blJ in war pensione. A memorandum should be farniahed regarding this head which would 
contain comparative rates of pensiOIl8. 

.Auziliary aM TefTitorial Forcu.-Expenditure should be shown eeparately on theBe 
forces and enquiry made as to whether 8IIy economy ill poaaible in superviaion and training. 

M. E. S.-The percentage of overhead to the tolal expenditure .hould be wor ked out. 
The system of contracts should be deecribed and enquiJy made as to wh.ther the rates for 
work and labour have come down to an extent which conesponda to the fall in priceL .Are 
the scalea of buildings and fumitUle excell8ive' Are the charg .. which the M. E. S. make 
for electrio light 8IId water adequte' Is the proviaiOD of huiIdinga based on a regvJar 
programme, and if se, what reduction in expenditure may be fxpected afte CClmpletioD of 
programmes r 
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APPENDIX C. 
A. Dewan Babadur Mudaliar and Mr. E. C. Benthall have to leave to attend the Round 

Table Conference, tbe Committee on 7th August deeired to aacertain and record their 
Yiewl upon the military eltimatea generally and in particular upon thOle heada upon which 
the Committee have had fuller information and evidence from witne8lle8 e.g., military 
accounts and tbe Quarter·Maeter Genera!'. Service8 and Military Engineering. 

2. Tbe resultl of the discussion are as follow8. In regard to the Fighting Services 
the two membel'l considered-

(1) In view of tbe fall in pricee substantial savings sbould be secured by reduction 
in VariOUI allowancee such a8 (a) Syce and Forage allowance, (b) Kit and 
Clothing allowance, (e) Me88ing allowance, (d) the various miscellaneous 
Allowances such as Band and Office allowance, tbe total of which is about 
Re. 22 lakbs. 

(2) Tbey considered tbat tbe principle of duty and otber allowancee bad 
been too widely adopted in tbe Military Accounts Department, and that 
tbese sbould be reviewed and materially reduced. In th~ particular case of 
unit accountants where some special pay seemed desirable, it should be 
given in tbe form of a special grade rather tban as an extra duty allowance. 

(3) Mr. Mudaliar considered that officiating allowances should be suspended at 
least for a period. 

(4) An enquiry sbould be ,beld into tbe nece88ity for various' station' or' local' 
allowances. 

(5) As regards certain items of expenditure in England, Mr. Mudaliar tbought that 
tbe payments for National Healtb and lnemployment Insurance were not 
a fair cbarge upon India and tbat tbese item8 sbould be included with the 
Capitation Rate before tbe forthcoming tribunal. Mr. Benthall was not 
prepared to give his opinion upon the justification for these payments but 
agreed that they should be dealt with as proposed. 

(6) Mr; Mudaliar considered tbat expenditure on Vocational Training was unjusti. 
fied and sbould cease forthwith. Mr. Benthall was not prepared to expreBB 
an opinion witbout furtber enquiry but agreed that the question ought to 
be fully considered. 

(7) Mr. Mudaliar considered that the Lee Concession passage8 (which cost the 
.A1my Rome Rs. 20 lakhs) should be suspended at least for a year. Mr. 
Benthall would rather put it that owing to the fall in the cost of living a 
reduotion lD emoluments of officers and other ranks was probauly 
desirable in some form aR in many other places if this could be done witbout 
injustice and without giving rise to serious discontent. It WaR agreed that 
for future pay a sliding scale varying within limits with the cost of living 
on the English system should be adopted. 

(8) It was agreed that the system of employing military officers in quasi.civil for
mations such as factories and gra88 farms W88 undesirable except where 
expel t military knowledge was essential. Mr. Mudaliar held that the higher 
departmental rates of pay for such ancillary service8 were unjustified. Mr. 
Benthall thought that an enquiry should be made into such ratee of pay. 

3. Certain special points were discussed and the conclusions of the two Members were 
a8 follows :- . 

(1) Deputations of faotory officials should be enquired into: also the system of 
8tudy and language leave, partioularly the sending of officel'l to Japan. 
China and elsewhere. 

(2) The scales of followel'l throughout the Army should be e.xamined and reduced' 

(3) Marriage and separation allowanoe should continue. 

(4) A definite programme of Indianisation in the ancillary services should be drawn 
up for the ne.xt five yeal'l, the Indians apPOinted to be on lower pay, say 
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t .. o·third8 of the rt-nt ratee. Mr. Benthall would add that the only tee, 
of pro~ mWlt be effioiency. The educated man ott. Jacka the powe .. 
\0 commaDd .. hiIe ~ uaeducated maa of\en baa nol the...-.ry abillt,. 
In hia opinion ~ mUBt largely depend apon eympathetic handlinlJ of 
the problem by llenior officers .. hich will ~ually pem1Kte dowu ... rda. 
And of thia, there are. in hill opinioa. good aigna. 

.'. EdurotiorUJl aul"';'rwdKnwl E8IoblWi".."..-{I, It .... agNed that the num~rs 
of officen and men llent for training should be reduoed and tha' a oo.-qUellt ftdoction 
should be secured in tEaching eatabliahment. 

(2) As regarda Army Educatioa. Mr. Mudaliar thought that tlla LaWftnce IIChoola 
should be administered by the Punjsb Government. the Anny perhaps making a grant. 
He considered that the pupils educated in th_ epecialechoola and in the King Gtoorge'l 
School might really be educated in the ordinary provincial IChoola. H. further conal. 
dered that locally trained tEachers should be employed instead of importing .. hool·mia
tressee, etc., from England. Mr. Benthall preferred not to expn. hia opinion ,.,ithout 
further enquiry but agreed that enquiry might be made on th~ linee. He ..... however, 
definitely of opinion that the expenditure on Anny education .houId be redu~ by I~;" 
the actual methods being for the Department \0 deviae. 

5. Remcunt8.-Mr. Mudaliar considered that it .... uneconomical \0 pUl'{'hlUMl a h' 
of young stock and maintain them for yean. Mr. Benthall thoul(ht that the .. hoI. 
question of Remounts .. 88 one on which the advice of the Chief of the Gent'ral StAff 8hould 
be 8Ought. For one thing, .. regards infantry chargers it w.. IM-ible thAt the preo<ent 
standards were too high. 

6. Medical Servia&.-Mr. Mudaliu held that aU further recruitment ,houId ceue, 
that the Indian Hospital Corps should be divided in\o combatant and non-combatant, 
that British and Indian Hospitals .hould be amalgamated. Th. Britiah nlU'llilllf orderli ... 
should be abolished and locally trained narBell employed iDBtead of Euror-ne. He would 
also abolish the capitation aUowance in the cue of military pupils at provincialechools. 
Mr. Benthall agreed about the last point and that enquiry ,hould be made .. rel(aMe the 
others; he further considered that in the case of thia head it would probably be n8Ce88ary 
to insist on a percentage cut, the detaila of compliant'e \0 be left to the authorities. )lr. 
Mudaliar further considered that family h08pitals .hould Dot be retained bot familiea should 
have recourse to civil h08pitals. The _lea of diet and of .\ores in hOBpitala ahould be 
revised. In his opinion it 11'88 UIlDece8Mry \0 maintain a ,,"ar reserve of medical per_ 
BOnnel as there 11'88 an ample reservoir in civil life. The I. M. D .• hould be open to aU 
~ommnnitiea and conld perform much of the work now done by I, M. 8. and R. A. M. C. 
officen. Mr. BenthaU thought that enquiry ahonld be made along tht'lle lin .... 

7_ V eterinary S~-icu.-It 11'88 agreed that theee appeared \0 be ovtll'ltaIJed in ,"perl 
of officers and that a reduction should be made. The two Army Veterinary Scboola ahonld 
be abolished. 

8. Suppliu.-{I, More rapid p~ .hould be made in the proce!II of lubetitutiog 
Indians for British Other Ranks . 

• (2) Tbe Cis·Indue supply organiMtioo abouJd be adopted in Trana-Indue areas. 

(3) The number of Supply officen ap...,. \0 be exca.i.-. and in lOme _ eenior 
officers seem to hold charge of small formatioD8. Mr. Mudaliar wonld definitely reduoe the 
numben. He would also divide tbe L A. S. C. in\o combatant and noo-combatant. 
Mr. Benthall would aot expreae a final opinion but agNed that tbere were grounds for 
enquiry. 

(4) Tbe questioa of oontract8 had bee. very fuDy discWll!ed with tbe wit_ and 
the vie ... of the two memben 00 particular poinUI wer&-. 

(a) tenders in all casea of over Ba. 10,000 .bould be normaUy called for in the open 
market and adYel'tised in principal Yel'llaCalar .. well .. Engliah papers ; 

(b) Iista of approved cont.zactoa ehould be published once a year and displayed on 
notice boards ; 

{e) it abould be made clear ia t.ender forma that ~ oonld quote for only a 
portion of the total requiftld and .,. for delil'ery at panioalar placN ; 
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(d) while it waa agreed that particulal'8 .. regards the accepted rate and whether 
the lowest tender waa accepted. should not be published, it waa considere4 
that in the case of local purchases also details as to tendel'8 accepted should 
be publiahed locally in the moat suitable manner. 

(6) It waa considered that all contracts of any importance. both central and local. 
should be cOlIBidered by a Board 8B in the C88e of certain Railway contracts. Mr. 
Benthall W81 dcfinitely opposed on principle to the appointment of a non-official to the 
Board. though if Railways admitted this. the case wae weakenE'<!. On this point Mr. 
Mudaliar would follow the Railway precedent. As to whether the Director of Contracts 
should be transferrE'<! to the control of the Financial Adviser or Army Secretary after 
the Home analogy. there were points in favour of such a course. particularly the principle 
that the purchasing agency should be independent of the consuming and spending 
department. It Wall agreed that the point might be examined further. 

(6) An enquiry should be made into the co-ordination of the purchasing system. the 
Indian Stores Dl'partment and the Director of Contracts. This might be done by the 
Army Sub·Committee and the Stores Sub-Committee together. Mr. Benthall considered 
that there ahould be more co.ordination and that inspection branches should be amalga
mated. 

(7) As regards purchase of articles such as tinned meat. the question of bulk purchase 
pooled with the War Office should be considered. 

(8) In case of agencies such as thosc for ghi. grain and I!rain crushing. the question 
.a to whether this W81 the most economical system should be p\lJ'8uE'<!. II accepted as the 
best. then wide call should be made for tenders. 

(9) As regards mobilization reserves. the volume required thorough examination 
with the objeot of reducing losses on turnover. etc. 

(10) They would emphasise the importance of the rupee tender rule and thought 
that a limited price preference of say 20 per cent. should be considered. 

(11) The Director of Contracts should consult the Agricultural Department on the 
further development of cert.ain artioles of supply required by the Army. 

(12) The use of soft coke for cooking instead of firewood where more economioal 
and the purchase of coal in consultation with the Chief Mwing Engineer from the Central 
Provinot's mines should be considered. 

9. On the geilE'ral question whether the OrdnanoE' factoriE'S should be employed more on 
Government work. Mr. Benthall stated that he had given his full opinion in a separate note. 
Mr. Mudaliar thought that the superior stall in factories should be reducE'<!: that inspeotiOlt 
wae exoessive and duplicated inside and outside the factory. except perhaps on lethal 
weapons. He would give more Government work to factories even at the cost of depart
ing from the polioy that private trade should be favourE'd. He would not. however. in
creaee plant for the purpose but only use existing plant to the full. In the ('ase of the cloth
ing faotory eleotriooJ energy should be taken from a private company instead of running 
a separate and expensive plant in the faotory. 

10. As regards Rations, it was possible that the scale was pitchE'<! at a fairly liberal 
rate with a margin of safety. In any caee whether or not this wae the case, the lliding 
scale experiment indicated that bulk issue of full soale wae uneconomical e.g •• 800 men or 
horses did not need 800 standard rations and the tax-payer should get the advantage of this. 
faot to a l~t'r de~ than at present. The ration systt'm should therefore be reviewed: . 
In view of the fall in pricea the 3& annas a day messing allowancee should be reduced 
probably to 3. This would mean a saving of about Rs.6Iakhs. The issue of mutton 
instead of beef on one day in the week should be discontWuE'<! saving aoout Rs.4, lakhs. 

11. Military Accounta.-(l) On the particular question whether priced store accounts 
should be abolished. Mr. Mudaliar would prefer to express no view at this stage. 
Mr. Benthall considered that as all necessary information could be procurE'd under a dilJerent 
system. the saving should be seourE'd. He thought that the recommendations of the 
Military Accountant General amounting to a saving of aoout Rs. 9 lakhs should be 
securE'd. 

(2) The eyetem of duty allowanoes should be reviewed to secure considerable reduOo 
tion 
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(3) The ayatem of factory aooountAI _ed to be '1"'1 complicated and not of great 
1118 to the oontrol. An expert enquiry .hould be made into the whole matt~r. 

(4) Scalea of pay in the department are high and Ihould '" reduoed. 

(5) The aYltem of unit AooountantAlehould continue, tbe two men in BritiJob infantry 
unite ahould be reduced to one and further reductioDl_ poaaible wbere lleparate form .. 
tionl are clOlltl together. An officer of tbe Depa-tment might be wed to Itady tbe 
EngliBh lyatem of pay accounte on the lpot. 

(6) Further amalg~matioDi Ihould be oonllidered, e.II., diatribute work of Preaid~ 
and .Assam Dietriot, oorubineMarine office with Poona or at any rate reduce it to a Deputy. 
seetion. Combine Madraa with Poona. 

12. All a general queation (though concerning the Military AooountAI Department) 
Mr. Mudaliar deprecatea the lyatem of extending Lee p8lJ8age oon0e88ioDiIO widely, •. ,., 
to offioerl promoted from lubordinate to IIUperior aervioea and would hne the wbole qu.
tion reviewed. 

M uhanicol Tra1l8pOrl YeAiclu and Storu.-Subject to itAI not being proved impouible, 
Mr. Benthall would ltop thi. year and next year all puroh&11e8 both of '1ebiclea and of 
sf.orel (unleu it oan be IhOWD that replacement of any particular ltorea are _ntial) 
and would recommend that the organization of a reeerve of civilian vehielea .hould be 
taken in hand. With the limited number of frontier roada progreu may have been too 
rapid and a period of review would be aound. Mr. Mudaliar agreea witb Mr. BenthaU. 
without the opening provi80. Mr. Mudaliar .hould like examination of tbe queation 
whether the standard of meohanization of the Army already reacbed Ie not lufficient for 
all practical Army purp08e8 oonnected with the defence of India. 

Muhanicol Tra1ll!porl Typu 01 YeAiclu.-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall coDiider 
that an endeavour should be made to develop one II Sealed pattern" type of '1ehicle 
suitable both for Army and Air Force UBe. 

M uhanicol Tra1ll!porl Sparu.-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall coDiider tbat if pouible 
makers of vehiclea should, a. a condition of the purohue of their vehiclea, be required to 
guarantee the provision of spare paftl for a term of yeaJ'll. 

U,e 01 Army Fadoriu in connection witA Muhanicol Tra1l8pOrl.-Mr. Mudaliar and 
M1\ Benthall oomider that further examination .hould be given to the queation wbether 
use oannot be made of the Ordnance Faotoriel in connection with repair work of Mechanical 
Tranaport. Probably Chaklala could be much reduced in lize, part being kept a. a war· 

., reserve. 
Muhanicol Tra1ll!porl Repair UnitB.-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall would botb 

record that theee unite seem expemive and that technical investigation .hould be mad. 
into their coate with a view to lubatantial reduction. 

Animal Tra1ll!porllor pari 01 Field Army.-Mr. Mudaliar coDiiden that thle tranlpon 
should be dispenaed with (Iubjeot to the retention of any required for economical pro. 
vision of peace requiremente). Mr. Benthall would like the qU8lltion further conaidered. 

MuhanicalTra1l8pOrl and Animal Tra1iBporl Per8OftMl.-(a) Mr. Benthall and Mr. 
lIudaliar would recommend that a definite programme .hould be prepared by the Military 
authoritiea for the training of Indian per80nnel to be lubetituted for British II Other 

'. Ranks." 
(b) Mr. Mudaliar recommend! a reduction in the Itrength of offioen in Mechanical 

Tranaport unite. Mr. Benthall agreea, lubject to further evidence confirming thil Yn. 
(e) Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall would recommend a reduction in offitlerl in animal 

tramped unite with reference to the reduction in the number of anima18 in lueh unitAl. 
(d) Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall coDlider that the coat of trainilll mechanical 

tranBport driVer8 is tog high. 
(e) Mr. Mudaliar would like to lmowthe~ of pay &lid aDowancee of the Anglo

Indians referred to on page 112 of the Army Budget. 
, YeAicle Reception De1JOl.-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. BenthaD both accept the ~t7 
for this. 
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Central Mechanical Trarwporl Dfpot.-Both lfr. Mudaliar and lIr. Benthall consider 
that the cost of the .taff employed on .tores seen:B excl'88ive. They both consider that 
the pay of artifice,. referred to on page 25 of thc Quarter-Master Vem'ral's note shQllJd 
be reduced forthwith. 4 

Sublltitution of Civil agem;ju for :Mililary agenciell at Cia-Indull $latWns.-lIr.lIudaliar 
thinks that in Cis-Indus stations civil agencies should be 8ubdtituted for military 

.' perBOnnel for adminialtrative work such aB that at Bupply depots, etc. 

Hired Tran.9porl.-Both JIlr. ~Iudaliar and Mr. Benthall consider that existing Army 
transport should be still further used to save the cost of hired transport even at the risk 
of .plitting up mechanical transport units still further. 

Tranaporlation. 

SYlltem of annual relief of unilll.-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall consider that these 
movements Bhould be confined for the next few years to a narrow circle near the frontier. 

Furlough p4el/Qgu for the Indian Army_-Mr. Benthall would press that the examina· 
tion of this question should be pursued and that reduction should be made in these furlough 
p&88llges. Mr. Mudaliar before expressing an opinion would like to know how many men 
avail themselves of the privilege and for what period. 

Removal of Boldier, and their famili.eB 10 the hills_-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall 
both think that this should be very considerably curtailed. 

Embarkation SIaD.-Neither Mr. Mudaliar nor Mr. Benthall makes any recommenda
tion in regard to this. 

Travelling Warranlll and allowancu.-Mr. Benthall is in favour of the principle that 
travelling warrants should be issued for officers and stores vouchers for baggage and appro
priate allowances should be given as an alternative to the present system of the grant of 
10 many fares in cBBh. He thinks this change of system would reduce criticism though it 
might not save so much BB would be saved by curtailing travelling_ Mr. Mudaliar makes 
no recommendation on this point but thinks that the travelling allowance on permanent 
transfer is too high and should be reduced. 

General Colt of TranBporlation.-Mr. Mudaliar and ~lr. Benthall both consider that 
reduction of at least 10 per cent. in the total cost of transportation should be aimed at 
taking into account the savings on individual items which are being considered separately. 

Mililary Rolling Stock.-Neither Mr. Mudaliarnor Mr. Benthall has any recommenda
tion to make in regard to this. 

Saloons.-Both Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall think that some reduction should be 
made in regard to the use and cost of saloons, but they would like to see what the 
Quarter-Master General is proposing before making any recommendation. 

Grade of accommodation 011 freigh' 8hip8_-Both Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Benthall recom· 
mend that there should be reduction in the grade of accommodation at present allotted on 
freight ships to various classes of officers_ 

Camping Groundl.-Mr. Mudaliar thinkll that these should be disposed of 80 far BB 
possible. Mr. Benthall agrees but would retain a right to use of wells, etc. 

M ovanent of Il'Uppli.eB tinder the Central Purc'lw8e SY8lem.-Mr. Mudaliar had no remarks 
to make on this. 

Launchu_-Mr. Mudaliar and Mr. Fenthall both consider that these should be 
immediately got rid of. 

General Notel by Mr. Bent1Iall. 

Military Engineef' Servicu.-Mr. Benthall would cut out for the next year or 80 all 
expenditure on new works except on such new works as are necessary to keep np the 
existing accommodation. He would restrict the RB. 1,20,00,000 referred to in Mr. 
Macleod's Memorandum BB normal expenditure on Dew works to RB_ 20,00,000 and then 
only subject to proof of ab80lute necessity for fresh buildings in each case. If this is 



done, he considers that the R. E. officers can then concenhat. their attention on wper· 
vision of maintenance .emces and probably reduce the COlli of maintenance by 10 per 
cent. by better supervision. 

He also considers that the maintenance of electrical and other oommunicationl should 
be examined by some outaide expert with a view to effecting eoonomiea. 

Territorial and "jtl.:liliary Forcu.-He COIIIIiden that, under pnN'nt conditione, thl'8e 
foroes give no satisfaction either to the publio or to the Military and the quftltion Ibould 
be reviewed with a view to seeing whetber arrangementa cannot be den-! wbicb will, witb· 
out additional expense, make these foroes both of military value and also make them lat. 
factory to public opinion. He also consider. that unita of arm. other than infantry, if 
of no military value, should be converted into infantry provided thi, would reault in 
economy. 

General &marb by Mr. Mtu.laliar. 

Co-ordi7Ultion of varWu8 defence agenciu.-Mr. Mudaliar thinks that a lub-eommittee of 
the Army Retrenchment Committee sbould conault with tb. General Purpoat'I Committ~ 
on the general question of co-ordination of varioU8 defence agencia on tb. frontier ... itb a 
view to preventing overlapping of responsibilities and e1Jcetillg economies. 

Btock8.-Mr. Mudaliar thinks that the stoeb of boota and clothing. etc., at p"*,nt 
maintained are excessive. 

PurcAaae of Hide8.-Mr. Mndaliar thinb that the preaent joint pul't'b.ae eystem 
existing between the Government and Mesare. Cooper Allen should be abolisbed. 

Clothing Scale for Follower8.-Mr. Mudaliar thinks that the clothing Icalee for follow. 
era should be reduced. 

Veterinary Ben-ice8.-The stipend8 for Veterinary Itndenta should be abombed. 

Mechanical Tranaporl Work&k0p8.-Coat iI much too heavy, botb!ollioen and meD 
should be reduced. 

Military Work&.-.-He agrees entirely with Mr. BentbalL All new t'xpenditure (D 
buildings, electricity and furniture sbould ceaae during Dext year lave where tbe O. O. c. 
of the Command. cert~e8 it to be absolutely essential for the lafety of the Army. 
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APPENDIX D. 

DBTAILltD QUEilnOlflUlllEil I88UBD BY TUB ARMY SUB.CoMm'l'TEB. 

1N8TRUCTIONAL AND EDUCAnONAL ESTAlILl9HMB!IIT8.-(Estimatu page 7Q). 

Gencral. 
(I) A. rega.rds all then etltabIishments how far is the output regulated by demand; 

how far in eatimating the supply is account taken of the personnel trained in corre . ponding 
IchoolB in the United Kingdom and now serving in India; and for approximately how long 
do personnel trained in the schoolB in India remain in India aft ... r such training! 

(2) Is the general standard sd by these schools not too high for purely Indian reo 
quirements , 

(3) Would it be p08~ible and economical at any of the schools to 6ub..titute 
N. C. O. instlUctor8 for officer instructors 1 

(4) In the ea;;e of all these establi<hments have the details of incidental and miscel· 
laneous expenses been reviewed to see whether reduction cannot be made in view of tbe 
fall in prices; (a 10% cut would yield over 15,000 rupees). 

Physical Training School and Coml1Ulnd Staffs.-What are the numbers (a) British (h) 
Indian officers and other ranks passing through the school annually? 

Staff College Quetta. 
(I) What is the leD!!th of the course! What is the total number oi students! How 

many office!'s from the Dominions are trained at Quclta? What charge is made to the 
Dominion Governments for training their students ! 

(2) How many instructors are of a higher grade than C. S. O. II ! 

(3) Is the cost of a student a day given in the note the full cost (e.g., inclusive of ac· 
commodation, trav('Uing rations, etc.) ? 

(4) Could arrangements be economically made for the students now trained at Quetta 
to be trained instead at Camberley 1 

Small Arma School. 
(I) Would it not be possible to combine the two wings! 

(2) Where is the Headquarter located ! 

(3) What charges are made in respect of the vacancies allotted to Irregular Corps and 
on what are they based ! 

(4) Would it not be possible to substitute Indian soldiers for British Soldiers in any of 
the cases in which the latter are now employed 1 

(5) It is noted that six Indian Officers replace three British. 

Equitalioo Sc1lool. 
(I) How many horses are retained on the establishment of the school! Do students 

bring their own horses with thom t 

(2) How many of the students is it estimated belong to arms other than the Cavalry! 
When was the policy of sending such officers and N. C. Os. to the school introduced , 
Under preaent financial conditions could not this policy be reviewed t 

(3) Why has the number of Indian officers and other ranks gone up from 206 in 1930·31 1< 

to 238 in 1931-32 (page 78 Army f'stimates) 1 

(4) With the reduction in cavalry unita is the school justified t 

Senior OjJiC6"8 Scllool. 
(1) On what basis is one·third of the vacancies allotted to British Service Officers , 

What is the length of the course t 

ScAool 0/ Arlillllf'Y. 
(l) What is the average number ofstudentll at the IIChoolat one time' 
(2) What is the estimated annual expenditure of ammunition at the school' 
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Bogal Tank Corp. School. 

(1) The annual output of the IOhooi is given on pall- 83 01 Army Eatimatee .. 66 
officers and 162 other ranks. The establishment of th_ Tank Corpe in India ill given on 
page 12 of the Estimatee &8 100 officers and 1,1M other ranb. For what other corps daM 
the school cater t What i8 the establishment of officen and other ranb in .uch corps for 
which instruction is required t What i. the relation between the Royal Tank Corpe School 
and the Mechanical Transport School at Chak1ala t What is the total.number who have 
passed through the school r 

(2) The Committee would be glad of further information "'garding th_ probable 
effect on this school of the policy now under conaideration in regard to light tanb. They 
would also be glad to be informed what additional training i. given to Tank Corpe per-
80nnel beyond what they receive in England now and what additional training It ia con
templated will be necessary if the light tank is adopted. 

Army School oJ Sig1uJlli1l{l. 

(1) How is the work at this school divided between the training of peraonnel 01 the 
Corps of Signals and personnel of other unite' What ia the eetabliehment of lnatruotora 
in units which the 8chool i8 designed to maintain and approllimately how long do .uch 
instructors, :when trained. remain in their unite , 

(2) What is the annual output of the IOhool , 

(3) What is the nature of the oourse oonducted at the IOhool and what is the length of 
the course r 

AIul:y EDtTC£TIO. (E",UnaIu fItl'18 86). 

1922·23. 1931·32. 
11,70,000 27,25,000 35,32,000 

8upervi8i1l{l and 1718puJi1l{l Staff. 

(1) Why i8 it neceeaary to maintain command impactors in addition to diatrioi in. 
8pectors t Could not the former be abolished and certain diatricta amalgamated 10 .. to 
reduce the number of iDBpectors , 

Garriarm Sc1&oolI, dc. 

(2) The Inchcape Committee reoommended that these educational facilitiee .hould be 
reviewed and limited. The Committee would like to know what hal been done in this 
Jellpect and what eoonomies have or can be effected. 

(3) What numbers of British troopa are ellamined annually lor vanoUi eJa.ee of 
certificate and what number qualify' Approllimately what number of British troope 
coming to India already have third claaa or higher certificatee , 

(4) Is any education given to other than fighting troops r 
(5) What are the educational and training grante .hown on page 88 of Army Eatimatel 

and to whom are they given' 

(6) What are the duties of the officera--do they do actual. teaching or is this carried 
out by other ranks t 

(7) As regards education of children, the Committee note that the COlt ia Ra. 165 per 
head per annum. What is the total number of schoola, the average attendance at each 
and the normal 8ize of • claaa , 

(8) How far i8 use made of local schools for both British and Indian children , 

(9) At what 8tatioDB are Army schools maintained in which there niat echools for 
European or Anglo.Indian children , 

(10) Why i8 it necessary to bring Armyechool misu- from England, Would it 
be poaaible to employ locally trained teachen' What are the termI of ..mea and avenge 
emoluments of • school mistress , 

(ll) Baa any independent report been 'made upon the efficiency of this educatiooa1 
system' 
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(12) Generally why .hould the coat of education of the Britu.h 80ldier and his children 
fall upon the Indian taxpayer. cons:dering that in the first case only partial and in the 
latter case practically no benefit accrues to India from this education? 
Bclwol oJ Education. 
. (13) The Committee understand that instructors trained here are mainly regimental 
inBtructors who do not belong to the A. E. C. What is the division 0 duties between 
instructors 10 trained and those on the establishment of the A. E. C.? Could nQt nUlll' 
bers of A. E. C. be reduced by making greater use of regimental instructors ? 

(14) Could not the Army School of Education be abolished or suspended in present 
financial circumstances. considering that a large number of students averaging about 1.000 
a year have already been trained! How is the annual out-turn made up ? 

(15) What is the necessity for and the functions of the special wing? Is this essential 
at the present time 1 What is the average number of students? 
BOVaJ M ililary College. 

(16) Does thil conege educate boys for civil life also: if 80. why should any charge ill 
respect of Buch students fall upon the military estimates 7 
K. O. B. I. M. Behool8 and Lawrmu Bchool8. 

(17) The Committee would like to know why these schools should be a charge on the 
military budget as it is understood that the Army receives little direct benefit therefrom. 
AI regards the donation to Lovedale School, is this a perpetual commitment! 

(18) AI regard the Kitchener College what is the out-turn, and the number at presenl 
being trained! What is the place of this IChool ill the general .training system of the 
Indian Army , 

M i8cella1l8Oll8. 
(19) (a) What are the Britiflh Army SohoollCholarshipa , 

(b) What are the duties of regimental munshies , 

(e) Have the amounts of language rewards been recently reviewed with the object 
of economy' 

(d) What is the justifioation for aBBistanoe to Unattached List ranks! Why has there 
been 10 large an inorease recently' 

(e) Why should students he sent to China and Japan forstudy purposes at the presen. 
time: to what other oountries are they sent Y 

(1) Why have the fees of examiners inoreased so much recently Y 

SUl'PLIBS.-(Eatima1e8 page 104 and page 234). 
The main points ar&-

(1) The reduction in the oost of I. A. S. C. stores from Rs. 324 lakhs in 1929·30 to 
Rs. 249 lakbs for the ourrent year of which the main items are as follows :-

Provisions ". 
Grain and salt for animals 

Petrol and lubricants 

Coal and firewood 

Oil for lighting 

Others 

The total staff t'mployed has increased as follows :-

Lakhs. 

1491 

361 

10 

24 

~ 

51 

B. O. B. O. R. I. 0.' Civilians. Followers. 

1914 105 315 561 3.033 

1931 161 373 68 751 3,175 

TotaL 

4.014, 

4.528 
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As regards this orgaDisation, the Committee would like to bow :-

1. What is the pay of officen ad other ranks of the Supply Service .. oomparecl 
with that of the fighting IerVicee and what reMODI exiIIt for the ditIereoce I 

2. Why is it nootlll8&rY to maintain eo many British officen and other ranks in aa 
organization of this kind, Would it be poaaib\e to employ more eoonomi
cally Indian civilian (or militaryT p8l11Onnel in their place' 

3. As regards the trans-Indus organization what Avinge in officers and men w~uld 
result from the adoption of Cis-Indul methods , 

4. What are the respective @trengths of the traIU Indus and Cis-Indue organizllt iODl, 
and the atrength of the troopa they serve' 

5. Can regimental trall8JlOrt not deliver rations to troop! within cantonments , 

6. What were the numbers of troops and animals to be fed and of the supply per· 
sonnel in 1922 and 1931 respectively' Has increased efficiency of mt'thod 
led to a reduction of supply personnel beyond a reduction proportionate to 
the numbers to be supplied , 

7. What afe the duties of followers of varioUs grades and how are Inch followers 
• dis tri bu ted 1 

8. What steps are taken to advertise tenders t In what caaee are oPffi tendert 
inrited and in what C&ICI are limited tenders called for' For .-hat claMet 
of case is a list of approved contractors kept' 

9. What is the objection to the publication of accepted WIlden aa the Committee 
understand is done by the High Commissioner and the Indian titoresl>epan. 
ment 7 

10. How many tender forml were issued for contracts of 10,000 rupe1'8 and OVl'r in 
the last 3 years: how many tenders for such contracts ,.-ere receivE'd' IJl 
how many cases, in contracts of 10,000 rupees and over in the last 3 yeuw. 
have tenders been allowed to be l"E'Vised after &cCl'ptance , In bow many 
cases, in contracts of 10,000 rupees and over have tendcrs other than the 
lowest been accepted, what, were the reaaoDl for IUch acceptance. and 
what was the excess cost ovef the 10wCllt tender , 

n. Who decides when the lowest tender is not accepted and what eontrol iB uer-
ci§ed by thc Finance Department ove$uch CUN' Would it Dot be deBira~l. 
to settle all these and similar contract queetioDl (in contractB over a dromte 
financial limit) by meaDl of a contract board consisting of e.g., a military 
officer, a financial representative and a civilian (official or DOb-official). 

12. The Committee would like a statement showing the figureB at which the prin
cipal commoditiCil of suppliCil were purchased in each month for the Ias~ 12 
months and a comparable figure of the prevailing prieN at the same penodl 
at three or four representative military .tatiODl. What are the prevailinl 

,contract rate. of these principal commodities ad the market rate. 110 far .. 
they are readily available' • 

13. What is the need for the control purchase eystem being 110 widely extended , 
Is it really economical in case8 of suppliea which are generally locally avail
able in quantity' Woold it Dot be preferable in such CUN to restrict the 
Controller of Contracte to the function of Iettling contracta 0. f. o. r. terms. 
leaving it to District Commanders. etc .• to draw on contractors .. required , 
Would it not pay in the long ron to revert to this eyatem for all areal except 
the Northern Commud in view of the high COBt of transport to other areal , 

Baa the coat of transport increased under the central purchase ICheme , 
What .tepa are taken in each cue under the central purchase ICheme to 
IJeCDJ"e the benefi& of fall in prieN , 

U. Hoy far is the Indian Stores Department utilized at preeent in the purchale 
of I. A. S. C. suppliea ad to what extent can further UlI8 be made of &haa 
department' ' 
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15. Are any 8tepe taken to work in collaboration with thoee who purchase for regi
mental requirement. i.t., inatitutes ? 

16. How many purchasing agent. are there; for what commodities are they employ
ed and in what commands! On what is their remuneration based! Is 
it BO fixed that the higher the price at which purchases are made the 
greater the remuneration '. What are the methods of checking and con
trolling the prices at which agent. purchase or recommend purchase! How 
ill the price of ghi settled 1 

18. ke all purchases in England made through the High Commissioner's office! 

Ill. What are the mealJ8 by which local market r.ues are ascertained i)r purposes 
of comparison with central purchase rates ? 

20. When articles are purchased from outsiu!' In,lia (e.g., sugar) what procedure 
is adopted to ensure that there is true economy in the purchase of foreign 
goods? Why is sugar purchased from J a ':a ? 

21. Have any attempt. been made to dev!'lop local supplies of goods now imported ? 
What steps are taken to ascertain wh!'thcr indig!'nous goods cannot be 
supplied ! 

22. What steps are taken in the case of alternati,'e articlE'S of supply (e.g., coal 
and firewood) to ensure that the more economical article is purchased and 
used ! 

23. How much of the 23 lakhs of rupees Pl'o\'j.]cd for local purchase of coal and 
firewood reprt'Sents the purchase of coal and how much the purchase of 
firewood? The Committee are not clear as to the position in regard to 
stocks. 

24. They would like to know the volume of rcserves of I. A. S. C. supplies and on 
what basis those are fixed. It appears that thnre is consid··rable :expenditure 
on the turnover of provisions. Is this so! What stocks are kept on unit 
charge! 

25. On what authority and by what method.q arc supplies condemned and declared 
obsolet~? What are the fiJ>(lll'e8 of losses in stock (a) in transit (b) from other 
causes, in the last three years 1 

26. What is the system of control of the scale of issue of such articles as coal and 
firewood! 

27. What is the daily cost a head of the ration for British and Indian troops res
pectively 1 

28. As regards the ~tion scheme what are the result. in the case of selocted units! 
On what basis is the value of the ration fixed! Would it be possibil', econo
mical and popular to introduce a system of a cash allowance in lieu of BOme 
portion of the ration at present supplied in kind! 

21l. In the case of Indian units would it be advantagl'Ou8 to revert to the system by 
which they made their own feeding arrangement.! What would be the 
saving involved , 

30. Is there a daily messing allowance for British troops! If BO, has this been 
revised in accordance with the fall in prices and also with due regard k) 

rates of exchange! Is the rate of exchange taken into account in fixing any 
other allowance or entitlement! 

31. What specisl conces!lions in the way eIf'fee or special scale of rations are given 
in certaj,g areas jlllch as Waziristan 1 Are these still essential in present 
conditions? 

32. It appears' ihat th~ 'Braithwaite Committee recommended certain reductions 
in both British troops' and Indian troops' rations. Has any action been taken 
011 the recommendation and has the scale of ratioD since been examined ! 
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33. To what gten' , is the ration compoaed of loeally purchued or purchuable 
articles , 

34. In the CII88 of provisions and other auppliee (I. A.. 8. C.) issued OIl payment 
how is the price calculated' If in certain _ th~ payment i8 b--t OD 

cost price plN a percentage, how ia the percentage calculated' Who .... 
entitled to obtain provisions on payment' 

35. Have animal ratioDII heeD re'ri8ed since 1922' What ia the amount of til. 
ration issued to hol'8e8, mules and camell reepectively and what ia it. coat , 
To what utent is the ration compoaed of locally purchued or purchuable 
articles' The Committee would like to have veterinary opinion on the 
adequacy of the ration; is it in any way too liberal , 

36. Is the Military Food Laboratory at Kaaauli _ntiaI under p/'elll'nt conditiou , 
Does it publish an Administrative Report, If ao, the Committee would 
like to lee a copy. 

ANIMAL TRANSPORT AND MECHA.."iICAL TRANSPORT. 

(EstimatN p. 110.) 

The attention of the Committee wu drawn to the following point. I-
(1) In 1914 when animal transport wu the only kind in giatence the estahlialuuell' 
was-

(a) B.O. B.O.R. LO. CivilianL L O. R. and 
follo_ 

82 213 66 

and the number of animals, mules, bullocks and carnell _ ",560. 
Today when animal transport ill required almoat entirely for let line traoeport wba 

troope are in contact with the enemy, the number ill-

(b) B: O. B. O. R. L O. 

72 U7 

Civiliane. 

1111 

L O. R. ete. 
14,000 

No. of animaJe 18,000.. 
It will be observed that despite the decreue due ta mechanisation the Dumber of Briti8h 
officers hu fallen by 10 only while the number of officers Briti8h and Indian baa incrMeecl 
from 148 to 219. The fall in L O. R. and followers ie Dot proportionate to the fall ill 
animals. 

(2) There h&ll been a very large incre1188 in mechanical traoeport. The estabJiah. 
ment,is-

B. O. B. o. R. L O. ~viliana. L O. R. 
194 «2 77 469 1,993 

If the establishment at (1) (b) above, the present animal transport establishment, ill 
added, the total establishment for transport is no1l'-

B. O. B. O. R. L O. 

266 490 224 

Civiliane. 

585 

L O. R. ete. 
24,000 

(3) The figures of ooet are just u 8triking. The coat of transport, animal tranapart 
establiahmenta pi,,", hired tr&D8port in 1914 _ R .. 36 Iakhe ; today it ia u fol1owe:-

Animal tramport 

Mechanical tr&D8port •• 

Hired 

Lakhe. 

43 

83 

15 

141 
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In addition there i. the following proviaion for mechanical tll08port, stores and 
vehicl_ 

In India 

CUlItoDl8 duty 

In England .• 

Building 

Pl'trol & Oil .. 

13.20,000 

9,00,000 

64,93,000 

18,00,000 

11,50,000 

116,63,000 

Further, the total value at cost prices of the vehicles in stock is oVl"r Ro. 4! croros. the 
Dumber being 4,000 while stocka in hand (spares) amount to Rs. 67 lakhs. 

The Committee would like information on the following points :-

(') What i. the buil on which animal and mechanical transport are provided. and 
what are the contingencies which they are designed to meet. The same question ariae8 
in regard to all aervices and the Committee would be very glad if the Chief of the General 
Stall would ae a preliminary to their further diICU88ione explain the underlying policy. 

(li) The Committee undel'8tand that mechanical transport is very largely maintained 
for mobilization purposes and not on an economic peace buiB. If this is so, having regard 
to present finanoialBtringenoy, could not BOme risk be ta"l"n in regard to the mobilization 
poeition. 

Can the military authorities say on what lines the BritiBh authorities work in regard 
to the provision of mechanical transport for mobilization purposes ! 

(li.) Similarly, u regards first line transport, the Committee understand that for 
mobilization reuons it ia maintained for Brigade and Divisional troops of 4 diviaione on 
higher establiBhment. Could not a greater amount of transport be maintained on lower 
establishment having regard to present finanoial conditione ! 

(iv) How much does a pack animal carry and how muoh a cart! Apparently the 
weight and volume of fil'8t line transport hu increased since 1914. If so, would it not be 
poBBible to revert t() pack for fil'8t line transport and what would be the saving in auch 
revel'8ion! 

(v) Hae the reduotion in animal transport been commensurate with the increaae
in meohanical transport y 

(vi) Can a figure be given ahowing the total expenditure on animal, mpchanical and 
hired transport in 1931 (including OO8t of fodder of animals, petrol, &c., and annual replace
ments) with a oomparable figure for 1914. 

(vii) What is the carrying capacity of animal transport and mechanical transport 
in Cwt. miles a day, and how does it compare with the similar carrying capacity of animal 
transport before the War' 

(viii) Can a diagram be prepared showing the stages covered by 1st, 2nd and 3rd line 
transport respectively! 

(u) Can mules be- requisitioned on mobilization! If BO can no reduction be made 
in peaoe establishments on thia account ! 

(z) For what purposes are camela 0800, and where are they used ! 

(xi) What is the normal annualOO8t of replaoement of animals ! 

(xii) Is the programme of mechanization nearly complete! Having regard to the 
present financial stringency, pending consideration of the question, could not all purchase 
of nElw vehicles be sUlIpended' How far are there outstanding commitmElnta ! 

(riil) What is the normal annual cost of replacement of (a) the authorised E6tablish· 
ment of mechanical transport VElhiclE6 pnd (b) of that part of the E6tablishment which baa 
·already been complElted ! 

;, 
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(xiv) How are the running MpeIIIM of Mechanical Tranaport calculated. i.e., are they 
calculated on a mileage allowance and if 110 ie this only for vt'hiclN in operation' (The 
Inchcape Committee recommended 1,000 mi1ea). What is done with vehiclee required 
only on mobilization, to ,what extent are they run during the year , 

(ZIJ) The Committee would like ~n analyeis of Vt'hiclee by etandard typee. Are any 
types obsolete! By whom are changee in type authorized and how often a", luch changca 
made' How far are types used which have reliable agenciee in India , 

(XIIi) Who decides whether a vehicle is obsolete or beyond furtht'r Uill!" Whet are 
the lives of a car and lorry and how do they compare with thc livl'l in England' 

(xvii) What is the actual minimum establishmt'nt of Mechanical TralUlport required 
for peace work and how is it distributed by Commande, Why i. a 6·wht't'led lectioR 
being retained at Kohat , ' 

(XlJiii) The Inchcape Committee held that the establishment of mechanical transport 
of all kinds should not exceed 1,600; on what ground was thil recommendation not 
accepted? 

(xix) The Inchcape Committee recommended that Chaklala should be abandoned for 
M. T. purposes. Why was t.his not done' 

(xx) Could not the work of the M. T. reception depot be done by the M. T. unit at 
Karachi or otherwise provided for' 

(xxi) How many vehicles are comple~ly overhauled annually and what is theaverll[8 
oost of overhaul including carriage to and from unit' What i8 the capacity of the .hope 
and what the capacity of the mobile repair units' Is the capacity of theMe shoptl and 
units on a peace or war 'basis , Is the machinery in the shops ad('l].uAte for the n-pair 
work undertaken and to what extent is it fully employed' 

(xxii) The Committee would like further evidence regarding the c"p&eity of civilian 
agencies for repair work and their use in cases where economy would he 8ecUred by such 
use. 

(xxiii) Can the manufacturing resourcee in India not be developed to provide a 
reserve power of production and to set free reserves , 

(xxiv) If it is necessary to provide M. T. on the basis now contemplated, would it be 
economical to institute an Army factory for the purpose , 

(xxv) What are the qualifications of the British and Indian officera employed (a) with 
M. T. (b) in M. T. workshops 7 

(xxvi) Could not more Indian officers and artificera be employed in place of correa
ponding British ranks , 

(=ii) The "Estimates (explanations p. 113) snggeatthat 1,000 drivers are trsined every 
year: the note before the Committee givee the figure .. 500. Which is correct, H .. 
experience established that a 12 months' oourae i8 eaeential' What i8 the establishmen$ 
to be maintained and what are the terms of enlistment' The coat (of training .taff) 
works out apparently at 800 rupees a man trained. Would it be poeaib\e to carry out the 
training more economically through civil agencies , 

(xxviii) Is not the staff of the Central Mechanical Stores Depot exceaaive' What i. 
the staff with whi"h they deal 7 

(xxix) The Committee would like to see one or two inspection reports rendered by 
the Inspectors of Mechanical Transport. 

(=) Has expert advice, fl.g., from the London General Omnibua Company in England 
ever been obtained IJ:II to the repair and overh.aulllystem employed for M. T. 

(xxxi) .Are the mcreasee in pay and eetablishment allowed for the Heavy Jkpair Shope 
in 1928·29 still necessary 7 Why were they given 1 

(=ii) What ip the necMJity fOt' a M. T. adviser in England 1 

(=xiii) Are the roads in the probable spllere of operationa sufficient to carry ,_ 
establishment of transport provided 7 

\ 
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(zzriv) How ia the allotment of ltatJ cal'll made and what control ia exerci.ed over 
their use' What control is exerciaed over the use of mechanical tr&rulport generally! 

(urI') At what ltations iB hired tUDBport employed, 00 what o('ca~ioD8 and of .... hat 
type! To what ('stent is it U8t'd m('rely .. to encourage cootractOI'll " in order to hav(' that 
lIOurce of lupply readily availabl(' on mobilization. 

(un,i) CouM not all the military Lawllhea be dispensf'd with forth"'ith ! 

TIUNSPOI;TATIOX. 

([alimat"" p. 262.) 

TIll" following are the principal items :-

Rs. 

(1) Embarkation staff 4,Oi,OOO 

(2) ltailway Transport staff and Rt'8t Camps 1,18,000 

(3) Trawllin~ and outstation allowances 42,38,000 

(4) Rail chnrgt'8-annual reli('f movements, etc. 1,00,79,000 

(5) Sea and Inland water chargt'8 7,40,000 

(6) Leave PlI8sagt' conct'88ions .. 20,00,000 

(7) Hired transport 15,00,000 

(8) Indian Troop S('rvice6 (75,88,000) Contribution from H. 
M.'s Gov('mment (18,24,000) 57,64,000 

The Committee would like further information on the following points :-

(1) Is it ('8sential to maintain separate embarkation and Railway transport, staff 
throu~hout the year instt'ad of only during the bUlliest tropping s(,lI8on t Could not the 
work be done by the staff at Bombay, etc., with additional local help during the busy 
8('8son T How is the statJ at plt'8('nt accommodated t Do the officers on the staff draw 
eyce and forage alJowancee , 

(2) What steps have heen taken J'l'Cl'ntiy to reduce the expenditure on travelling and 
outstation allowances on transfl'r or on tour? What are the present ratt'8 and ia it under 
contemplation to reduce them' Where allowance is givl'n for baggage, is thia chargt- paid 
on the actual amount incurred or ia the full allowan('e drawn 118 a matter of ('()ul'l!e ! Would 
not a system of railway passes be more economical , 

(3) Could not the furlough pll88agp8 for the Indian Army, which is a fairl~' new conces
sion costing Re. 911akhs. be suspended in present circumstances t 

(4) As regards relief movements, the Committee understand that there is a regular 
programme and that the total cost haa bllt'n limited to Ra. 15 lalths. In view of the finan
cial crisis could not the relief programme be suspended for a year or two or in the alternative 
be so modified as to reduce the cost to an least one-third of the present cost ! Is any 
economy possible by movement by road , 

(5) What ateps have been taken to minimise the movements of stOlt'8 t Is not the 
system of central purchase largely responsible for the heavy expenditure on movements 
of atolt'8 , 

(6) As regards the Army rolling stock,· the Committee note that 75 cars, etc., cost 91 
per cent. on estimated value plu,f cost of haulage. What is the estimated total annual mile
age run by theee CIU'8 and how often are they used, What would be the comparative cost 
of requisitioning accommodation as required from time to time! The Committee would 
like to take evidenoe on this point. 

(7) As regards saloons for high officials, what charges are made by the Railways and 
what is the total annual cost involved' Should th_ be nsed by officers other than Prin, 
cipal Staff Officers' In preeent oiroumstances why should ihis privilege and the privilege 
of .peaial reserve4 acoommodation generally not be materially reduced. t . 



(8) The Committee note that in former timet! much of the movement of troo ..... 
carried out by road necet!llitating camping grounda. Are theee .till maintained on the 
main roads at Government expeDll87 If 10, .hould they not be diBpoaed of , 

(9) How iB the payment for the Indian troop lerVice regulated and OD what buiI .. 
the contribution of HiB Majesty'. Government bed 7 How are the freight levell fixed , 
How many men are transported now annually and how many were transported before the 
'War , 

(10) What step' are taken to eDlure that accommodation it DIed to it. fulleet capacity' 
Baa there been any reduction in expenditure on" packet" pueagel owing to better control , 

(II) What peraons are entitled to pauage by troop .hip and to what cJa.ee of accom-
modation on packet ship' are Varioul categoriel of pauengerl entitled , 

(12) Are indulgence pa88ages now given and if 10 OD what buil , 

(13) To whom are Lee cODceuion p&BI&gel granted , 

(14) What are the detaile of the milCe11aneoua chargel of Ra. 3,90,000 .ub-head A 
minor head (e) page 266 Army Estimates' 

(IS) What are the rulea governing movement. of Britilh IOldien' famillel to the 
hills, what are the numben and COlt involved , 

REMOUl'.7S. 

(Estimates page 124.) 

1913·14. 1931·32. Receipt.. 
14,70,000} Remount Depot. • • • ., 

Cultivation Farms • • •• L 27 23 000 
Hone Mule and Breeding operations ( , , 

6,90,000 22,000 
6,90,000 

Purchaee of animall •• J 24,77,000 2,60,000 

51,27,000 

StalJ.-Before the war there were 18 Remount officen and 10 Veterinary olJicen. 
Now there are 30 Remount officen and 8 Veterinary olJieen. (In 1927 UDI8COIIded 
attached regimental officen were BeConded at a COlt of Ra. 2,32,000.) In addition there 
are the following provided in the Budget :-

1931. 1914. 

26 Britilh Soldien 

196 Remount Squadrons 

2,120 Stable and other establishment } 
1,309 Clerical and other establiBhment 

31 

6,000 

The following savings have recently been effected: R .. 18,000 by reduction of 68 bullocb. 
The following are the figurea of hOreeB and mules, imported and local :-

Draught H01'l!e8 

Riding h01'l!e8 

Riding H01'l!e8 (Indian) •• 

Mules Artillery 

Mules Light 

A. T. Mules (Indian) 

1927·28. 1930·31. 1931·32. 

727 1.060 607 

1,098 

827 

233 

160 

764 

1,525 

1,060 

313 

60 

1,963 

Not lettled. 

The Committee would like information on the following point. l-
(1) What are the total annual requirement. of hOlllel and mulee. for the Army aacI 

from what 1Ource8 are they obtained, • 
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(2) Why iH th('rean increase in the number of riding hones to bepurcha.sedin 1931·3% t 

(3) What are the recent reductioD8 in each clll88 of hones and mules attributable to 
mechanisation , 

(4) What reserve of hor8e8 and mules is maintained and where are _heBe reserve ho~ 
and mules kept 1 

(5) What stepll are taken to encourage the breeding of riding hOI'll08 and of mules in 
India and what have been the reeults? What is the total cost of breeding operations to the 
State, Could not draught hOrBell be bred in India ? 

(6) What is the extent and value of the land grants made for breeding purposes t 
What results have been obtained and what prioes are paid for the animals so bred? 

(7) In acting on the lUIIIumption that India cannot produce sufficient animals to meet; 
annual replacement. in the Army, ill an excesaive standard aimed at? Was not a great. 
deal achieved from indigenous IIOurces during the war 1 

(8) What are the purchasing agencies for the purchase of horses' What remunera
tion do they receive for the purchase of both imported and local horses? 

(9) On what basi. and by whom is the purchase price of animals fixed ? 

(10) The Committee note that six months acclimatization is regarded as necessary 
in the case of imported horses. What. in fact, is the average period of retention at pre
lent and what is the cost per head of acclimatization? Could not this period be dispens
ed with in present conditioD8 or materially reduced or, at any rate, could not a trial be 
made in certain units of posting unacclimatized horses to them , 

(11) What is the wastage of horses during the time of acclimatization? 

(12) Could imported horses be bought after they have been acclimatized and, if 80. 

at what price t 

(13) What has been the average cost to the State at the time of (a) purchase (b) i88ue 
for service of each clasa of animal imported, locally bred cJr locally purchased and what 
are the items which make up the difference between (a) and (b). e.g., transport, food and 
overhead charges. 

(14) Is there any delay between the landing of imported horses, and their purchase by 
Government and, if so, is this taken into account in the price' 

(15) Could Remount depots be leased to contractors or civil agencie3 to manage and;. 
if 80, would this result in economies ? 

(16) Does the forage scale vary during the period of an animal's a~climati1.ation and 
of its subsequent service' 

(16A) What are the number and rank of officers who have to maintain chargers and 
what are the rules as regards the optional maintenance of chargers' What has been the 
cost of chargers to the State and what are the prices charged to officers , 

(17) Is it necedSary to maintain a Directorate of Remounts at Army Headquarters 
as well as a Veterinary Directorate? What are the duties of the Remount officers? 

(18) What is the pay of the officers of the Remount Department and how does it com
pere with that of similar ranks in the fighting services? Why is it Decessary to second all 
officers for the Remount Department? 

(19) Could economies be secured by the employmentohetired pay officers and of 
reservists inst ead of serving officers and other ranks. 

(20) The Inchcape Committee noted that the Braithwaite Committee made proposals 
caloulated to save Re. 13lakhs a year and recommended the adoption of their proposals. 
Have those proposals in fact been adopted and. if not, OG what ground ? 

(21) The Inchoape Committee recommended the reduction of thewar reserves by & 

Iystem of registration in India of horses suitabl .. for military Purposed. Has this been 
done? 
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(22) What is the system of calculating annual wastllgl' of the nrionl ct-, At 
what age are horses and mulel! C88t and by what authority' Could not the age be increaaed 
at least in certain units ? 

(23) What is done with cast animals? What is the proportion between the original 
cost price and the price realised on casting? What is the average period of retention of an 
animal in the service! 

. (24) Having regard to the present financialstringe'ncy, the Committee feel that it 
may be impossible to afford an organisation on RO eIpt'nsive a acale u th· Rt'mount D.
partment at present is. Tht.y ",\"Quid like to know what reductions could be effected to 
eave, say, 20 per cent. of the total present cost, namely. RI. 10 lakh •• 

(25) The Committee would like a etatement showing the total eatabliahment of ani. 
mals in the Army during the past five years and the total expenditure during each of thOll4l 
years on the Remount and Veterinary establishments nepectively. 

VETERINARY SERVICES. 

(Estimates page 128.) 

1. On page 23 of Q. M. G.'s llemorandum number 4 the peaoe establishment of the 
Army Veterinary Services for the years 1913-14, 1920-21 and 1930-31 is given u follo .. :-

British Officers. _ 
British Other Ranks 
Vet. Asst. Surgeons 
Clerks 
Indian Other Ranks 

Followers C1&88 I 
Menials ~. 

1913-14.. 1920-21. 19~31. 

M 81 86 
23 23 4 

29 
219 132 
47 M 

1,470 

119 
2 

M2+222 
relervists. 

87 
3 

The Committee would like to know how these figuree are divided between adminie
rative and executive posts, remounts (if included) and leave reeerve. 

2. What has been the total animal establishment for the Palt five yean, distinguishing 
between animals in fighting and transport units and.thoee in establishment.. etc., and wha& 
the cost and numbers of the establishment for veterinary aervicea during each of thOle 
years , 

3. On what lines is the establishment for vetmnary lIel'Vicee worked out' A. reganll 
expansion on the outbreak of war, what reserves are there of officers and lDen' What are 
the terms of enlistment of men ? 

4. What is the total number of veterinary hospitals, what their total capacity, the 
average number of sick animals in hospital and the maximulD number at anyone time' 
At what stations are these hospitals and what is the total number of animale at th_ 
stations , 

5. Would it not be possible and economical to increase the number of Indi6n 
officers in substitution of British officers O{ to employ civil agencie8 lor animals attac.hed 
to establishments such &8 dairy farms ! 

6. What are the technical qualifications of the British offlcers' On what terJn8 ani 

they employed! How many were brought from overseas, and how many engaged in 
India ! 

7. What is the n_ity for the veterinary echools at Ambala and Poona in view of the 
fact that there are veterinary echools at Bombay and Lahore , 

8_ Why should feH and aIJowancea be paid in respect of military students unde 
training at Lahore r Whatia the Dumber of students under training r How are the 
students chosen, and why is it not possible to recruit qualified ciTiliana direct for appoint. 
ment &8 VeterinarJ Assistant Surgeon. r 
, jo Ie it not possible by taking BOme alight riab to reduce the coet of t.hiB depanmeD& r 
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MBDI04L SBBVlOJ:8 UD STOBB DKl'OTS. 

(Estimate. pagee 136, 13S and 17S.) 

The maiD itema of expenditure in the current year'. budget &f&

Rs. 

Medical Services (p. 13S) 

Furlough allowances and Overse&l pay in England (p. 170) 

Medical Colleges and 8choola (p. 136) 

1,4S,09,OOO 

15,50,000 

. Medioal Stores Depot (p. 17S) .• 

Purchases in England (p. 193) •• 

Medioal Directorate at Army Headquarters (p. 20S) 

M. E. S. oharges for hospita1a work in progress and new works 
.(p.36S) 

Against these ohargee the main receipts are as follows :

Hospital revenuee (p. 174) 

Receipts for medicalstorea (p. 194) 

2,97,000 

29,33,000 

13,50,000 

5,14,000 

12,50,000 

3,20,000 

34,03,000 

The above is not a complete etatement of the actual cost of the medioal services as it 
does not inolude oharges for--

(a) medioal instruments and eupplies to hospitals (Ra. 15 lakhs). 

(b) provisions and diet for patients. 

(e) free rations to ataff. 

(d) olothing for patients and etaft. 

Coat acoounts are not now maintained on this basis but the total for these heads in 
1922·23 was Rs. 11orores and despite the fall in prioes must be a considerable sum today. 

2. The staff is as followa (there is somedieorepancy between the figures in the Inchcape 
Report and thoee now given by the medical authorities in their note):-

1913·14. 1922·23. 1931·32. 

R. A. M. C. offioers 333 332 290 

I. M.S offioers 273 495 397 

B.O.R. 450 460 

Aseiatant Surgeons 436 416 365 

Sub·Assistant Surgeons •• 731 739 742 

I.H.C. 6,512 12,~~} 9,413 
I. H. C. Reserve 4,300 

Dental Offioers 7 IS 26 

Nursing Sisters 91 267 279 

3. As regards establishment charges, it is etated that the increase in cost has been 
from about Rs. SO lakhs in 1913·14 to 1,60lakhs at the preaent day. Theincrease of 80 
lakhs is mainly due to inoreues in the general scales of pay and allowances and the 
inoreases in etaff. 

4. The Committee are particularly impressed by the heavy increase in expenditure 
on the Medioal Servioes sinoe 1914. It has been suggested tha' the findings of the Meso
potamia Enquiry have contributed largely to this inorease and, if 80, it is necessary to keep 
in mind that, as the Committee understand the position. the chief purpose of the Army 
n India is not participation in foreign wars. but the defence .of India against foreign 
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~on aDd the mainteDaDce of internal r-ce. While the resulta of improved mNicai 
supervWon are fully recognieed. the Committee feel on the evidence at pn!l8ent beofore 
them that ill the preeent financial crisia the oountry OaDDot alford IUch high ltandarda 
aDd that the medical aerviCftl mWlt share in the general retrenchment of expeoditure. Tbey 
would tberefore ask the medical authoritiee to COIIIider whether it is not poMible to ellect 
a considerable aDd early reduction in the preeent ecale of expenditure aDd in particular 
to examine the pointe IUggeeted in the following queetiona :-

(I) Would it not be possible to subetitute for lOme portion of the R. A. M. C. aDd 
I. M. S. officere of the Assistant Surgeon clue to perform the dutiH of tbe 

I former' Would it be possible toellect. 8OOIlOmy by IUbitituting a emalier 
Dumber of the Assistant Surgeon clue for a larger number of the Sub·Aaist
ant class, the Assistant Surgeon clue being re-modellN if necNMl'Y , 

(2) How many of the officere DOW &erving are on a temporary basie and what are 
the usual terms of such service' U the temporary officers are not Included 
what are their Dumben , 

(3) As regards British Other Ranks coating about Re. '1 lakhe. who did not nist 
in 1913-14 &I a Bepar&te branch, Ihould not th_ be I'l'placed by a chapel' 
service of Indian (including Anglo·lndian) origin' What dOt'll the training 
of theee B. O. Re. cost, 

(4) Is the number of officere bed in a definite proportion to the number of troop' , 
U 80, what is the corresponding percentage in the United Kingdom' 

(5) Why is it necessary to employ Buch a large number of EuropeaD nuniog aist~ , 
Could not theee be replaced at a considerable living by nunee of Indian 
including Anglo-Indian origin aDd training, What are the pay and allow. 
ancee of European Sisters and what other emolumebta or ooDCftlliona do 
they enjoy. 

(6) What is the financial effEct of the Lee Conceesion u regards (a) OV~ pay 
and (b) Bea p&l88ge allowancee in the _ of the medicalllel"ticee. 

('1) The Inchcape Committee DOted that British Hospitals were then not uaed to • 
quarter of their capacity aDd Indian hospitals only to about one-third of 
their capacity. They recommended cloaiDg down hospitals wbose retell
tion has not been jWltified aDd • IUbstaDtial reduction in the number of 
beds. It would appear that lOme reduction hu been e1fected but the Com
mittee are Dot satisfied on preeent evidence that IUfficient hal been dooe in 
theee respects and desire to be furnished with further information in reply 
to the detailed qUeetioOB ill Almenre A-

(8) Is aDy estimate possible of the preeent total upenditure on provisions, clothing 
and diet.' How ill the ecale of bedding aDd clothing bed for NCh hoepital. 
e.,., is full equipment maintained for NCh bed, What etepe can be takeo 
to reduce this expenditure by adoption of lower ecalee of diet and equip
ment' 

(9) As regards the Indian hospital corps, what ratee of pay aDd conoeesiona are 
given as compared with oorrespondiDg raub ill the fighting IIflI'viceI and 
if the ratee are higher, what ill the I'N8OIl , 

(10) As regards hospital recoveriee, what ill the -te of chargee made and could 
not theee be increased' Are special recoveries made for trMtmeat by 
specialiste (see question 13). Under what oonditiol1ll do (a) offioen. (b) 
other ranks, (e) officere' familiee, (el) the familiee of other ranb, (f) retired 
officeJ'l, get bee medical attendance aDd free hospital accommodation t 

(11) As regards Dental Officers. what are the preeent. numbers aDd why hal there 
been 80 large an increase since the Inchcape Committee' (On page 139 
of Army Estimatee the numbers are given u 35; on Statement B before the 
Committee &I 26.) Are any of th_ officere Indiana r Is this expenditure 
on this Bta1l lower thaD the C(l8t of contract work by civiliall dentists , 
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(12) The Committee note that about Re. 5 lakba ia the eetimated expenditure on 
preparation for war over and above peace requirements. In the present 
timN Ihould not BOrne further risk be undertaken and this expenditure be 
eliminated' On what basia ia the eetimate of 5 1akba arrived at , 

(13) What allowancN are paid to specialist officel'8 over and above their regular 
pay! The Committee note that 91 such offiool'8 are employed. What 
duties do they perform , 

(14) The Committee note that 45 offiool'8 are included in the organisation of the 
Pathological and Hygiene aervicN. Do these offiool'8 receive special rates 
of pay and could not economy be effected by reduction of numbers by 
combination of areas or of duties. How,lar are the results of these officers' 
work and research made available for the use of the country as a whole , 

(Ui) In present times cannot a larger risk be taken by reduction ofthe number and 
equipment of field medical units' What is the number of motor ambu. 
lances in use and in reserve 7 Cannot a saving be made by arranging for 
improvisation in war 7 

(16) The Committee note that the value of medical stores held amounted to nearly 
Re. 36 lakhs in 1930. Does thia include both working stocks and mobi. 
lisation reserves and, if so, on what basia 7 In the present times could not 
the total amount of stocks be materially reduced. 

(17) As regards Medical Colleges and Schools, the Committee observe that it may 
be possible to recruit Sub·Assiatant Surgeons directly. They would like to 
know whether steps will be taken to carry this into ellect and what will 
be the ultimate saving. They do not undel'8tand why the same policy 
should not apply to Military Assistant Surgeons. 

(18) As regards medical stores depots, the Committee would like to know whether 
it would not be possible to abolish one or more of the depots and thus save 
overhead expenses. They also desire to be furnished with further information 
asked for in Annexure B. 

(19) The Committee note that the depots apparently show a very small margin 
of profit. Should not prices to non· military customers be inoreased to give 
a better return 7 Do the railways use the depots for their full require
ments , Is expansion of businesa possible in other directions , 

(20) As regards the I. H. C. the Committee note that it is proposed to increase 
the rates of pay and would like to know what this is likely to 008t and whether 
suoh further expenditure should not be avoided at the present time. As 
regards the reservists, could not economy be secured by reduoing the periods 
of uaining and would it not be possible by increasing the reserve to reduce 
the number of serving soldiers' Could more use be made of V. A. D. and 
similar civilian organizations' 

(21) They observe that Ra. 121lakba are proposed for expenditure on hospital build. 
ings. They would like to know whether all further building could not 
oease until financial conditions improve. In this connection they would 
like to know whether there is a settled programme and, if 80. what has been 
accomplished and what remains to be done. 

(22) Has ellect been given to the scheme for increase of pay of Assistant Surgeons 
(page 139 Army Budget). 7 

(23) What is the percentage of expenditure on medical services in the Indian Army 
compared with that of the French Army in North Africa and the British 
Army in Egypt' What is the cost of the medical services in France and 
Italy' 

11CI7S-FinD 
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ANNEXURE A-
The Committee would like to have the following detaila for each military hospital at 

the headquarters of Districts and Brigadee t-

(1) The number of (a) fighting trooptl. (b) non-fighting troopund (e) other penoDa 
ordinarily served by each hospital and the lowellt and highfill' number during each of the 
periods--

let baH of 1930. 

2nd half of 1930. 

1st baH of 1931. 

(2) The number of patients keated a' each hospital (iD-patient. and out-patient. If 
any separately) showing the highflllt and the lowest number on any day. ill the ,..... 1928. 
1929, 1930 and 1st half of 1931 and the daily average for each year and each quarter. 

(3) The number of beds provided ill each hospit.a1. 

(N.B.-In the case of (1).(2) and (3) officers, men and familiee Ihould be 'hown 
separately.] 

(4) The sanctioned strength of Btl1f and existing Itrength for each hospital under the 
following heads :-

(i) Officers. 

(if) Aesistant Surgeons and Sub-AesiBtant Surgeons. 

(iif) Matrons and Nurses. 

(iv) Nursing Orderlies. 

In the case of officers, distiDction should be made between European and IDdiaD officerl 
and in others between Europeans, Anglo-Indiana and Indiana. 

(5) The total annual cost of each hospital for the Jaat 3 yearl under the following headI 
if possible :-

(a) Establishment-(I) Officers, (2) Othera and (3) MeniaJa. 

(b) Equipment, .g., surgical instruments, etc. 
(e) Medicines, drugs. bandages, etc. 
(d) Diet of (1) patients and (2) establishment. 

(e) Clothing. 

(f) Cost of dispensaries attached to nnite. 

(6) The original OO8t of diacarded articles disposed of and the amOUDt nali8ed. 
What agency is employed for discarding medicalBtoreI &I 11DII8rvioeable. Are lOCh 

stores disposed of locally or sent considerable diBtences to central depotI before disposal , 
(7) In each case what economiell could, ill the opinion of the principal officer ill charge. 

be e1fected' Have the officers in charge ofh08pitai BUfticient financial powera to avoid 
UDDectlIIIIary correspondence' Could the officer in charge of the hospital be relieved of 
any administrative duties , 

(8) Where British and Indian trooptl are Btationed together, how far are amalgama
tions of hospitals already in force. At what Btations are there Btill eeparate hoepitalB : to 
what extent can amalgamation be e1fected at BOch stations. 
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ANNEXURE B. 

MBDIC4L STOaBa DBPOTS. 

(I) What are the methods of pUl"Ohaae of (0) local (6) imported stores ! 

To what extent can inaUumente be manufactured at Medical Store Depota! 

(2) Are opeD tenden invited for 8tores and by whom are tender forme ieeued and 
acoepted , 

(3) What i8 the volume of receipte and i88uee in a year at each depot! 

(4) What ie the proportionate value of imported and local stores, respectively, pur· 
chased in a ylllU' and the proportionate value of departmentally manufactured stores ! 

(6) What iI the proportion of ieeuee to military and civil conaumen respectively! 

(6) How are ieeue pricee fixed for (a) military (6) non·military conaumen ! 

(7) In caloulating requiremente for purohaeee iI regard paid to the quantity or to the 
OOlt of previoUi annual ieeUeB t 

(8) What are the limite of powers of write-off poB8888ed by the O. C. Medical Stores 
depot' In what oases iI a Board of enquiry necessary before write-off ! 

(9) By what agenoy are imported etores brought to India' Could economy be effect
ed in 8ea freight of euob 8tores by arrangements for packing and despatch in larger quan
titiea , 

(10) What has been the total Ioaa of 8took in the depota during the last three yean by 
deterioration or otherwise' Are there any obsolete stores now in stock , 
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MILrrUY Aooovns Ornca. 
(Emmatu page 144.) 

The Committee are greatly imp~ by the large lncreue in Dumben aDd upendi. 
ture BiDce 1914 aDd note that offioen of the subordinate eernoe have lnoreued from 25 to 
101 while accountants and clerks have increaaecl from 1,956 to 6.~3. The total_t baa 
also risen from Ita. 30 lakhe to over 1,10 lakhe at the preeent day. 

They understand that of the total increaae the follo1r'inJ an due to additiooal work 
transferred to the Department Binoe 1913-14:-

(a) M.. E. S. 
Factories 
R.LM.. 
R A.F. 

(b) Unit pay accounts 

(e) Priced Btore accounts 

Total 

The Committee would like information on the following pointe-

:} 
Lt.khL 

17 

11 

• 
37 

(1) Bow far are the additions noted at (a) or (b) above merely a transfer of existing 
work and EStablishment and how far has additional work been undertaken, Would 

. there be any saving by leversion to the old methoda, Can an eet.imate be giVell of the 
COBt involved in the old ayatem under which the M.. E. S., Factoriee aDd R. L M. reepeo· 
tively wele kept, and if increased expenditure iB involved in the preeent. s)'Item Ie there a 
commensurate increase in efficiency , 

(2) Baa thele been any decrease in R. L M. activities sinoe the accounts were lakeo 
over. If BO, has thele been any corrEBponding decreaae in the accounts aDd accountant 
ttaff , 

(3) Would a !eduction in the volume of military works reeult in a correeponding ndoo
tion in accounts Btaff , 

(4) As regards unit accountants could economy be effected by centralisation' The 
Committee would like evidenoe on the merits of the present. eyatem from t.he military 
authorities, and .. to how it comparee with the old s)'Item .. regards economy and elli· 
ciency. 

(5) What saving aPPFmately would be effected by the abolition of prioed lton 
accounts allowing for the minimum additional work ~ in connection with audit' 

(6) Could a saving be seculed by aimpWicat.ion of factory accounts , 

(7) The Committee would like to know the edent of audit in the molt important 
claaaea of expenditure. They would like to be informed of the audit proD __ in connec. 
tionwith-

(a) 0fIicerB pay billB. 
(b) Pay billB of men of regimental unita. 
(e) Travelling.nowanoe BillB. 
(d) An item of local purohaae. 
(e) An item of central purohaae. 

Have there been changes in the method of audit sinoe 1916. and if 10 have the changel 
resulted in increase of Btaff' If the 1914 method ..... more economical and ftAIOIlably 
efficient what are the grounds for not leverting to it , 

(8) In the C8B8 of interdepartmental adjustment nch .. between the Military AD
counts and the Railways. or between the Military Accounts and Poet and Telegraph Ser· 
vices what deg!ee of examination of claiml takes place and could thiB be materially I.-
laxed' • 
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(9) To what er..ent is information required from the Accounts Department for pur
po.~ of control and clauification, reviewed from time to time with a view to conaidering 
with the branc~ concerned the po&&ibility of simplification and reduction of work! 

(10) Are any further amalgamations of offiCe8 po&&ible in addition to those proposed : 
in particular i. expenditure on separate Marine and R. A. F. offices justifiable! 

(11) To what extenet hlUl outside eIpert advice been taken regarding the introduc
tion of machin~ and other labour .aving devices into accounts offices ! 

(12) Why have Equipment allowance 8Chemes not worked satisfactorily! Is the 
failure in any way due to the 008t of accounting involved ! 

(13) The Committee would like further information regarding the audit of the Army 
Lilt. 

(14) Is the disciplinary action taken in ClUles of financial irregularity sufficiently deter
rent to prevent a recurrence of Buch irregularity? 

(15) Are the present rates of pay of the Accounts staff, including those of subordinate 
office1"ll and of accountants, fully justified by the work done and in comparison with the 
rates paid in Bimilar civil employment-e.g., in hanka and firma of standing! 

(16) Why do Military Officers in the Accounts Department draw 200 rupees a month 
in addition to ordinary rates of pay! 

(17) Why is duty allowance paid to various claues ! 

(IS) What is the distinction between local and compenaatory allowances! Can 
both allowanoee be drawn at one time by the same individual! Howare the allowances 
bed! 

(19) Why should offioers in the Military Accounts Department receive higher rates of 
pay than similar officers in the Civil Accounts Department on account of their liability to 
military servioe so long lUI that liability is not enforced ! 

(20) How many offioel"ll of non-Asiatio domicile have been appointed since 1913 by 
direct recruitment and how many of Asiatio domioile, and what is the pay of the former 
oompared with that of the latter' 

(21) Out of the total number of officel"ll promoted how many get overseas pay? 

(22) How many Sea passages have in fact been gran~ BinCe 1923 to officers pro
moted to the Buperior 8ervice , 

(23) What is the finanoial etJect of extending the Lee conceseioJlll to the Milit8ry Ac
counts Department' 

(24) What i8 the standard of the Subordinate Accounts Service Examination! Can. 
the general standard of qualifications in the service be raised with resultant increase in 
effioiency and consequential economy! 

(25) How are the scales of work laid down for the clerks in the Department, arrived 
aU 

(26) What are the working hours in the Military Accounts Department' Could they 
be increased' Ie there a system of overtime in the Department' 

(27) What is the average annual intake of recruits into the Department t 
(2S) What would be the etJect on the work of the Department of a 10% reduction in 

all ranks of statl, and what the etJect of a reduction in expenditure of Re. 201akhB ! 
(29) The Committee agree with the suggestion regarding leave reserve in paragraph (2) 

of Appendix VI of the Memorandum on Military Acoounts and think it is a matter in which 
early action should be taken. 

Mn.rrUY FniANClI. 

The Committee at their meeting on the morning of the 14th July 1931 considered 
the Memoranda on Military Finance and part of the memoranda on Army accounts. They 
decided on the following questionnaire regarding Military Finance :-

(1) Why should not Military Accounts be under the control of the Auditor General on 
the same lUtes as civil accounts , 
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(2) What ia the .taII of the Finanoial Adviaer and wW are th8 rate. of pay t Whd 
economiea in Bta1I h .. the Financial AdYiler propoeed , 

(3) Would it not Itrengthen financial control if greater continuity of ollioe were 
88Cmed in the cue of the Financial Adviaer , 

(4) Why is it necell8&ry that the Deputy Financial Adviaen mould have the rank of 
Deputy Secretary' Would it not suffice to haft Auiatant Finanoial Advi8en in plaoe of 
the present Deputy Financial AdviBerl' 

(5) Apart from the control of new expenditure, what real.llective oontrol ia eJ:II'Cillf!d 
by the Financial Adviser and hi, office1'8 over the day to day upenditure on etaDding 
charges , 

(6) The Committee note that the number of referencea to the Financial Advieer'. 
Department amounts to 1,300 • week. They would like to know whether this Dumber 
could not be substantially reduced by giving larger powe1'8 to Controllel'8 and otile1'8. 

(7) Could not regulatioDB be greatly limplified with the reeult of cleo_ in work t 

(8) Could not economy be lOOmed by greater d_ntralization and by tbe grant of 
increued financial powen to local military authoritiee dOWD. to unit commaDde1'8 t 

(9) How far baa increaeed expenditure reeulted from policiee diotated by Hie 
Majesty', Government, 

(10) How far are policies once accepted. reviewed by Government from time to time t 

(11) What actual oontrol i. exerciled by the Governor General in Council over miU· 
ta.ry upenditure' 

(12) How far baa the policy of bringing the Army on to modern lin .. been modified 
to meet the existing financial stringency aDd how far can it be 10 modifled r 

(13) H .. any attempt been made to revile the contract budget flgun taking into ac
count thl standard of efficiency already attained and the preeent &.nancial etriQ.geocy , 

(14) The Committee would like to have the viewe of the milit&rJ abthoritiee on the 
merits and demerits of • Itabi1ized budget. 

(15) Could the principle of a ltabilizec1 budget be atended to lower formatione do_ 
to and including units , 

• (16) h the form of Army estimates capable of aimpli6cation without redooing th8 
usefulneal of the information give. aDd without _ooh alteratio ... would invalidate oom
parison with previoDB 18&1'8' 

Eoo!.KsusTro.u.. 

(Ellimalu pagelS4.) 

(1) What are the approximate numben of all the Yariona denominations of Britilh 
trocpe _tatione<! in India , ~: 

(2) Are the appointments of the R. C., Wesleyan and United Board Chaplainl fuD 
time' Do they also minister to the civil population t 

(3) On what b .. is havethe stipends of the variaDB minilte1'II of the three denominations 
referred to above been fixed , 

(4) What is the justification for payment of a composition fee for sittingaln addition 
to capitation payments and permanent salaries t 

(5) What limitation is impoeed on the travelling performed by chaplainl , 

CAlftO .. mrrs. 
(E81imalu flap 156.) 

1. What are the arrangements for IUpply of water in cantonments ~ . How ill the ~ 
ealculated' Who are entitled conaumen and with whom'doeI tf:1e deciaion AI Jo entltJe-
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ment mit' What rate. are charged to non-entitlted consumera...t What Btepe are tiakell 
by meter or otherwiae to regulate the waste of water t 

(2) Why are the ratee of taxation in cantonments a matter for. the~decision of Local 
Governments when the 008t of cantonments fal1ll on military estimatee , 

(3) Are the figuree contained in the note aubmitted to the Committee, relating to the 
rate of taxation in cantonments and muncipalitiee respectively, based on the incidence of 
taxation per head or on the actual rate of taxation t 

(4) What are the head8 of taxation in a cantonment and how do rate. under each 
head compare with thOBe in force in neighbouring municipalities , 

(6) II not the standard of administration in oantonments generally speaking consider
ably higher than in ordinary municipalitiee' H 80, what is the justification for charging 
in any caee a lower rate of tax than the neighbouring municipalitiee impose' Approxi
mately what additional revenue would be obtained if all the taxes in cantonments, which 
are at present lower than those of the neighbouring municipalitiee, were brought up to the 
municipalitiea, rate t 

(6) In what oaaea, if any, haa a Local Government refused to aanction the rate of taxa
tion recommended by a Cantonment Board t 

(7) Wha$ is the total OOBt of oantonments to the Army under various head8 , 

(8) The Committee would like to lei the budget eatimatee of three representative 
oantonments, e.(I., Rawalpindi, Poona and Allahabad or Karachi. 

(9) The Committee understand that a great deal of the revenue of cantonments is 
derived from payments made from Army eatimates for conBerVancy and other semoee. 
On what are these payments based , 

(10) What is the inoome from land oompoaed of' Is it a recurring receipt t 

(11) What are the dutiea of the Military Estate Officers' What are their rates of pay 
and other emoluments and what is their total oost , 

(12) What are the rates of pay for executive and inspecting offioers' What is the 
revenue, apart from Government grants, of the oantonments in which they are serving t 
Could not a mON economical oivil agency be employed or retired offioers t 

(13) What are the duties of inspecting officers and why is it necessary to appoint &BBist
ants who act for them while they are away on inspection' H administrative duties are 
jDvolved, why should auob duties not be entrusted to Command staffs , 

(14) Why cannot the position of Preeident of the Secunderabad Cantonment be under
taken by a more junior or a retired offioer t The Committee will ask that no decision should 
be taken on extending this kind of arrangement elsewhere until they have had an opportu
nity of expreesing an opinion on the aubject. 

(15) A. regard. the Director at Headqullfttlr*, cannot cantonment administration be 
finally delegated to Commands'. 

(16) What are the pay and e~oluments of the Director at headquarters , 

INSPBC1'lON (page 158 Army Estimatu). 

(1) What is the total staff, by grades, employed unde~ the various Insp~tors of Storel 
and Clothing, Warlike Stores and Chemioals' What are the rates of pay and total oost of 
each inspectorate' 

(2) To what extent are Indians employed in various grades in these departments, and 
what programme of extension of suoh employment is in contemplation t . 

(3) What is the percentage of inspection of (a) stores produoed in Army Faotoriee 
(b) stores purchased from the trade t Is no reduotion in the percentage of inspection 
p088ible' 

(4) In the case of stores produced in Army Factories. what is the extent of inspection 
in the factories by factory staff, Can no reduotion be made in the total amount of in 
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epection of storee produced ill Army Fadoriee at praen' carried out by the factory mil 
and the inspection staff , 

(5) What iI the percentage of !ejectiona (in!epraentatin CUM) of articJea procilloed 
by the factories and pu.roh88ed from the trade lelpectively , 

(6) Who inspects articles IOpplied (II) through the Indian Stores Department (b) 
through the Storee Department ill London' If there it any Army inspection what iI the 
percentage of !ejection ill lOch CUM , 

(7) Would it be poeaible and economical to employ the Inspectors of the Indian 
Storee Department for the inspection of aU &rIDy etoree except lethal _POOl' In any 
case would thie not be poIIIlible at placee where inIIpectoratea of the Indian Stores Depart. 
ment already exist. '4., Calcutta' What co-ordination DOW uilt. between the iDspecto
rates of the two departments and to what atent caD it be enended with ecoDOmy , 

(8) The Committee obeenre that the coet of Ordnanoe Inepection eo_ on page 168 
of Army Estimates iI over Re. 15 Iakhe. ThiI ap~ to be high: it no reduction poMi. 
ble, How far iI it justified by reeults , 

(9) As regard8 inspection of storee ill the banda of troope. iI the inspection hllDdred 
per cent. annually and iI it performed by the Inepection DepartmeDt, the L O. D. or both' 
How ill the case of small arms does thie oompa!e with the inepection carried out ill England 
of small arms in possession of Britilh nnit.' To what extent can inspection of .toree in 
the hands of troops be minimized , 

(10) Is there any Inspection etall employed by the RaiJ_,. to deal with .tores of a 
similar character to any of those pu.rohaled by the Army' If 10, what co-ordination with 
that staff iI poeaible' 

(11) Why should not the staff of the Inepection departmente be completely demili· 
tarized , 

MIsCBLL&J(BOUS SBRnCQ UNDO 'I'll. AD.JUT.lQ GnBJI.~ 

0081 oj anti-malariaZ metJ.fUru. (PGg' 166, Arm, E_MnGIu.)-Do u-. m_ 
extend to houses in cantonments or are they confined to barracu. hospitals, etc , 
What iI the programme of new works , 

Rue 0"",1'" &. 29,000. (Page 166. Army Em-tu.-{I) n iI DOted that three 
British IOldiers. ~mployed. Could their placee be taken by Indian IOldierI or pen
sioneN with.ecOnomf , 

(2) Are these camps open throughout the yar : in what months are they need , 

(3) Why are 10 many fonwera required and what are their duw., How maDY are 
there in each camp , 

MiIullG-. DonalitmI eo luilutiou. de. (Page 166, A",., .I'"i-w.)-What it 
the basil of these payments' Ie DO reduction poMible I 

Hill DcpoI8 aM &.iIoria &. 1,84)00. (P..,. 162. Arm, E_"''".Hl) CAD an 
estimate be given of the total annual coet of the policy of maintaining th_ institn
tione including,'.'.' transportation ClOJI8er'I'&JIC, etc.' Would it not be poaaible to modify 
the policy with a view to eoouomy , 

(2) Under what eystem are men and familiea lent to the hills and who are entitled to 
the conceeaion , 

(3) Is full use made of Army.traneport for the purpoee I 
(4) Do the personnel of these establishments zemaiD on regimentalltreDgth' If DOt, 

could not pensiODeN be employed with advantage in lieu of aerring IOldieN , 

Jluruili1lf1_JJ &.3,.39,800. (Page 160,A""y E.ttimalu..Hl) AI regards .econded 
officers. would it not be economical to employ Indian or retired ofticen' If eening 
British officers continue to be employed, could DOt officen of leBser ~ be emplored 
economically' As regards other ranks, if these are not borDe OR regunentel establish· 
ments, would it DOt be eoouomical to employ peneionen , 

(2) Would theft be economy in reverting to a policy of JeCrUiting through regiment. , 

(3) Would theft be economy in amalgamating any of the centres, e.g .. Delhi IUId 
Ajmere , 
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(4) What ill the system of recruiting Gurkha regimente! Could not recruite be railled 
locally from the IODI of serving Gurkha IOldien ! 

(5) Are any rewarda paid to recruiterB' If 10, at what rates ! 

(6) What ill the total annual intake of recruits' Ie there any difficulty in obtaining 
the requisite numben' 

(7) What ill the COlt of recruiting staff for each recruit railled ? 

(8) What paymente are made to men before final attestation and what ill the average 
time taken from the time when a recruit offen himself to the date of final attestation ? 

(9) What ill the percentage of immediate rejectiona of recruite who offer themselves ! 
What is the .percentage of rejectiona of thOile provisionally accepted but rejected before 
final attestatlon ! 

Pruom and Detention Ba"acka &.1,29,970. (Page 164, .A.nny E8tima~8).--{I) What 
is (a) the daily average (b) the maximum number of men confined in each prilOn and 
detention barrack during the last three yean and what the accommodation and, if 
po88ible, what ill the COlt a head for each prisoner or IOldier detained ? 

(2) Are the detention barracks in Burma under conatruction ? 

(3) What limit of sentence, if any, determined whether a IOldier sentenced to deten
tion shall be sent to a detention barrack! Could not that limit be extended ? 

(4) Why has the number of staff increased from 15 to 34 lUI shown on page 164 of 
Army Estimates , 

(5) What ill the military rank of the Director! What are his functiona? Would it 
not be economical to employ a retired officer? 

(6) Would it be p088ible and economical to employ penaioners instead of serving 
8Oldierl' 

(7) Could not the policy of replacing British IOldiers by Indian clerks be carried 
further' 

(8) Can any steps be taken to secure more employment for prilOners on Buch work a 
eack mending, etc.' Ie full use made by Army departmente, e.g., I. A. S. C. of Buch work 
as prisonen can produce' 

Vocational Traini1lfl. (Page 166, .A.rmy E8timatu).-(I) Ie it eSsential to maintain two 
full time offioen on these duties: could not retired officera if neceeaary be economioa1lT 
employed , 

(2) What is the justification for India bearing the cost of training from which in the 
end she doee not derive benefit! Ie then any vocational training for Indian troops ? 

(3) Are the men sent on vocational training to England replaced in India during their 
period of service ! 

(4) How many men given vocational training (a) in England, (b) in India take up civil 
employment connected with the Army in India subsequently' 

(5) What steps are taken to ensure that adequate training ill derived by IOldien 
attached to private MIDI , 

Follower8.-(I) What is the total number of followen attached to (1) fighting unite 
(2) ancillary units and establiahmente. 

(2) It is stated that among the followen are tailon and bootmaken. On what acale 
are these provided' Are they provided for British unite' What are their total 
numbers , 

(3) What are the functioDl of bootmakerB and shoemaken in peace' The ordinary 
repair work of men's clothes and shoes is presumably paid for out o!- clothing allowance. 
If so, are the regimental tailOrB and shoemakers employed at all on this work, and do they 
receive pay from the men' If there is work in peace of the tailoring, shoe-making noriety 
to be done at the publio expense. could it not be more. cheaply done by contract or outside 
boot makers and tailors. or alternatively could not tailo1'8 and bootmakers be collected, at 
large stations, into Ordnance Shops, with economies resultant from centralisation? 
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(4) If tailO1'l and bOOtmakel'll are retained ill peaoe IOlely because they are wanted OD 
emergency, would it not be possible to proTide for them either (II) OD a reaerve bM~ or 
(b) by retaining only Bufficient for the unite required to" mobilize" at once' And in thAt 
C8Be, 88 the unite would not always be the Ame, oould the n~ numbel'll be kept in 
peace in Ordnance WorkshopB and despatched as required to unite, or a1ternatiftly be 
ordnance personnel attached to particular unite in peace and transferred from one unit to 
another 88 the unite paBBed from the category of frontier to BeCurity troo~ 

(5) Are dhobitlB included among followel'll' If 10, what are their functions , 

(6) Is it necessary to have blacksmitha and saddlers attached to individual unite t 
Could they not be centraliBed at leut ill the larger BtatiollB , 

• (7) H88 any conclusioD 88 to the total number of foUowel'll yet beeD I'MChed f It It 
impossible to obtain water carriers on mobilization' III any other clau of follower maiD· 
tained in the same way mainly for mobilization purpoBell t . 

(8) Are any emolumente (e.g., clothing) drawn by foUowel'll other than pay and ration 
aUowanCCl 7 

(9) In actual practice are foUowers fed free by unite ill addition to drawing an allow· 
ance for ration , 

(10) Are any rCBerve Btocks maintained iD order to lupply followers on mobilza. 
tioD Y 

PmzES FOB SKILL A.T A.BMS A.ND OOlfTBAC'l' ... ND ID8CBLL.UlEOUI .I.LLOw .... OEL 

(Page 30-Armll E8hmalu). 
Charpoy AllowanCCl ., Could Dot tbiB be roUed up with kit ano.. 

ance f How much iI it f 

Maintenance of typewriters What does thil oover' And what II the 

Mess Allowance 

Band Allowance 

Allowance for cooking and crockery, Extra 
1\1_ Allowance. • 

Allowanoe to supplement lead Fund 

The various stationery aUowanCCl 

Bonus for teaching a trade to a soldier 

• 

amount I 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

do. 

do. 

do 

What does thil oover t And what is the 
amount' 

Are th_ aU for diJJerent unite' Or are &Dy 
applicable to the Ame anit' If the latter. 
why eeparate aIlowaocee , 

To whom iB this given' Is it part of the 
vocational training BOheme' And dON 
the IOldier oontribute' 

Fees for defence of soldiel'll tried ill Civil Under what ciroumBtancee are thelle aI· 
Courts. lowed , 

School fees to N. C. 0.'1 children 

Charges on ~unt of making, oompleting 
,and fittins clothing. 

Maintenance of soldiers, gardens 

Maintenance to insanes 

Packing charges of R eserviBtB kit 

What are these and in what circu~ 
are they granted I 

What clothing iI made regi.mentany f Wha$ 
fitting and oompleting chargalare involvecl 
and to whom are they paid , 

What iI this , 

DoeI thiB oontinue after discharge , 

What iI this I 

Generally it would be desirable if some verbal evidence oould be given on aU th_ item8 
of miBcellaneous expenditure. Have the rates been OODIidered ia the light of decreaeecI 
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prloee? In view of the heavy total to which thNe individual allowancee and other items 
of expenditure amount. the Committee coDilider that each should be individually reviewed 
with the object of effecting a suhBtantial reduction in total 

~~Bt~.-Would it be poB8ible to reduce the period of training foreither class of 
reeervute (It J8 noted that the obligation to undergo periodical training is one of the calJ808 
of the unpopularity of the reeerve). 

Ruerw 0/ OjJicerB.-What are the numbers by arma of the Bervice! What is the retain· 
ing fee and du.ing the 1aet five yeare on how many occaeions have office.s of the Reeerve 
of Officere been called up for service? Could this reserve not be reduced ? 

What iB the baeis of the grants to iDlititutions. etc •• under Minor Head (1) Miscella. 
neous? 11 no reduotion poB8ib1e 7 ' 

KIT AND CLOTHING ALLOWANCE. 

1. What is the BCale of olothing and neccssariN for a British Infantry soldier? What 
livea are assigned to the various articles for British and Infantry soldiere reepectively ! 

2. Do reaeonl still exist for not making a percentage cut in the caee of British soldiers' 
allowance luch ae wae made in that of Indian soldiers Y 

3. The Committee would like to have rather fuller information than the note contains 
about the finanoial arrangementa regarding the supply of khaki drill clothing to British 
troops on posting to India 7 

4. As regards the mufti allowance granted to Indian soldiers. why should the State 
make any provision for mufti olothing Y If it must be retained. would it be jmore economi· 
cal to wue in kind and would the manufacture of suoh mufti be of advantage to the econo· 
mioal working of the clothing faotory and would the provision of foot·wear in kind also 
eaee the position &8 regards the contract for foot· wear Y When was the allowance 1aet 
revised and reduoed' How is it caloulated , 

6. Are steps taken periodioally to estimate the profit which both British and Indian 
troops appear to make out of their kit and clothing allowances ? 

6. What poroentage of the olothing allowanoe returns to the State in payment for articlea 
from Ordnance Storee Y If possible this figure should be given by Arsenals and Depots. 

7. The Committee would like to have the average annual wues other than to recroits 
during the last three years of ankle boots and khaki drill uniform. If possible, they would 
like to have the issues from say • . (a) the Kirkee Arsenal •. lb) the Rawalpindi Arsenal 
separately. 

8. It appeare from the note that replacements out of the clothing allowances are not 
by any means made solely by purchase from Ordnanoe : if this is so. in what way are 
average annual issues taken as the meaelmlS of the life of various artil;les ! 

II. Are there any oases in which chaplis, etc .• could be economically substituted for 
boots , 

, 10. In view of the faot that priof'll have fallen since 1930 ought not the allo~ce to 
be reviewed without delay and would it not be advantageous to have an annual review? 

. 11. It is stated that troops are required to obtain their replacements from Ordnance 
bu t apparently do not do BO to the full extent. Is this due to the fact that both the ratea 
of laaue and the allowanoe based on those ratea are too high , 

12. What are the scales of free wues of warm clothing at oold IltatiOns? What are 
the statioDs Y And are the wues returned to store at the end of the cold weather , 

13. How long h ... the great coa~ scheme been in force and are there any statistics to 
show that it has been a sucoess , 

14. Does the great coat scheme apply to British &8 well &8 In~ troops? If n?t. 
what is the system as regards British troops' Does theaoheme take m~ account .BervlC8 

in stations where grea' coats are v ery seldomworn' Can figurea be gJVeJl showmg the 
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condemnation of great coate UDder the echeme in any infantry nnit which baa been ltation ed 
for 3 yean or more in Calcutta. Allahabad or Bangalore and any infantry unit ltationed 
for a Bimilar period in Lahore or Rawalpindi , 

15. Why is the life of the great coat fixed at 5 yean' What iI the life fixed in EngIaDd 
and is the pattern the same , 

16. Is the great coat the Bame pattern and the laDle weight for all ltatiool' Ie it 
neceu&ry for all 8tatioDl' Would it be poeauble and economical to have diJJereot 
patterne and weighte at diJJerent .tatione , 

17. Do the Auxiliary and Territorial forcee and the Univereity Training Corpe reoeiu 
great coats, and if 80, what echeme applies to them' . 

. 18. Would it not be economical to treat blankete and durriel .. public clothinc' 

19. Do follow8 receive free wues pf any foot-wear or clothinc' U 10, what. Could 
the ismes, if any, be made from articles which may be coneidered UDBerYioeable for fightina 
troops. 

20. What is the outfit allowance, if any, given to olJicere of the Britiab and IndiaD 
Services, to nUl'ljeB and to echool mien- , 

Mn.rrARY FABMB DBPARTJDlfTl Ga.481 FOJl8. 

(Emmaiu, Page 188). 

The charges in the estimates are as follows :

India 

Englaild •• 

Less receipte 

The staff is stated to be as follows :

Officers 

British Managers 

66,19,000 

'1,000 

66,60,000 

,,10,000 

13 

" British Students 5 

Indian Overseers • • to 
Clerks '., 123 

As regards olJicers, it is stated in the administration report for 1921-30 that the total 
number is 19 of whom 2 are at Army )leadquarters. The discrepancy may kindly be 
explained. 

The Committee would like to have information on the following pointe -

(1) It is eb.erved that the control of grass farms is being delegated to CoIlllDlUlds 
saving Rs. 75,~. Can any further economies be made in the present financial crisia , 

(2) How are the ol!icers distributed and what are their duties and thoee of the Director 
at Army Headquarters , 

(3) Who are the British 8tudents and on what terme are they aVJlOinted , 

(4) Is it necessary to have 80 many British lIanagers' Could not -- expeD8ive 
Indian agency be employed' What are the terme of employment of tt-e Maoagers , 
How are they recruited and with what qu&lificatione' U eugaged on contract wbeD do 
terms expire , 
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(5) It ia observed from the latest trading account that there WII a net lou of RB. 24,000 
atated to be due to low rates of payment issues. To whom are these issues made and why 
have receipts fallen in recent years! How are prices of i88ue calculated 1 Can they be 
increased , • 

(6) How far has it been po88ible or will it be po88ible to close gr888 farms and reduce 
production and purchase of fodder II a result of mechanisation 1 

(7) Wllit ever considered whether the farms could be let out to contract fora 
guaranteed Bupply ! 

(8) Could not farma undertake more extensively the supply of vegetablea to troops ! 

(9) What Btocks are held at present! Is it necessary to maintain a Farm Reserve aa 
well II a mobilisation reserve 1 

(10) It ia noted that the cost of fodder produced iB cheaper than purch88ed fodder. 
Are the two classes of the same quality' What are the quantities of bhoosa and hay 
produced and purchased and what ill the relative food value of each ! 

(11) Are grass farms as near as possible to the main consuming stations and are any 
uneconomically situated owing to cost of transport , 

(12) With referenoe to page 25 of Administration Report, why do production ratea 
vary so much (page 29). Why is the general supply rate so high at Quetta and Bannu 
and fodder losses also so high at these places (page 34) , 

(13) Why are I. A. S. C. purchases so high in Lucknow and Peshawar circles 1 (page 
27). 

(14) What are the present purchlle and produotion rates and how are latter rates 
calculated Y What arrangements are in force for purchase of fodder , 

(15) What are the miscellaneous charges of about RH. 6lakhs shewn on page 188 of the 
Estimates Y 

(16) How far can capital expenditure be eliminated at the present time' 

(17) What is the Gost of Lee concessions and sea passages 1 Are there any special 
allowance given in addition to pay! 

DAlBY FARMS. 

(E,timate" Page 190.) 

The following is the expenditure shewn in the estimates -

In India •• 

In England 

Less Receipts 

Net 

The following iB the staff at present maintained :

Offioers 

BritiBh Managers 

Indian Managers 

SuperviBol'S, etc. 

Apprentioes 

Clerks 

RB. 
33,05,000 

68,000 

33,73,000 

27,10,000 

6,63,000 

4 

23 

3 

62 
74 

S~ 
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The Committee would like informatioD on the following I-

(1) Could not the procesa of Indianisation be expedited with economy' OD wha' 
terms are British Managei'll employed t How many have been engaged locally and hcnr 
many recruited from England t 

(2) What are the rates of pay of British and Indian Managen respectively' Do they 
or any of the staff get free quartel'll , 

(3) What are the duties of the officei'll connected with thil Department' Could not. 
the administration be delegated to Commande t 

(4) What are the anangementa for 8upply of dairy produce by contract and how do 
pricee paid compare with the produced article t What is the total expenditure on loch 
purchases 1 • 

(5) To whom i. dairy produce supplied (0) free.and (b) on payment' Ie it. .~pplied 
to non.military customel'll' How do prices charged compare with pricee of dairy produce 
prepared on modem lines in selected centres, What CUltomen purchaae whol_ls and 
do they get special terms' . 

(6) Has it been considered whether tLese dairies could economicall)' be handed over 
to commercial firms on a contract to supply graded produce' Could economy be effected 
by the purchase of milk from contractol'll, the Army maintaining only pasteurieing .. tab· 
lishment. . 

I (7) How is the difference between exPenditure (33lak~) and cash receipta (27lakhe) 
accounted for 7 

(8) Wh~t proportion of the troops is served by Dairy Farme , 

(9) On what are rail charges for Dairy Farms incurrfld , 

(10) What farme are run at a 1088 and what are the cauaea t Should not luch farms be 
closed down , 

(11) Cannot prices be raised' Why are pricee charged to .. familiae" lower than t.ho .. 
charged to troops eto. 'What are included in the term .. families .. , 

(12) It is oblel'Ved that there is a considerable annual capital outlay 00 replace menta· 
How far can this be eliminated while the present ina.cial crisis contiousI' On what. 
purposes is such outlay incurred , . 

AuXILUBY AND TuarroBUL FoRCES . 

. (E8IimoIu, Page 286). 

(1) How is the permanent staff of (a) the Auxiliary Faroe (b) the Territorial Force 
(0) the U. '.l'. C. fixed' Is regard paid to lpeciallocal conditione in this respect t How far 
is training carried out solely by the permanent staff and how far by the officei'll of the unita , 

(2) What are the duties of the officei'll of the permanent staffl and in particular the 
duties of the Indian officei'll on the staB of Provincial Territorial BattalioDl , 

(3) What is the rank of offiCeI'll on the permanent staB of Provincial Territorial Batt
alions , Is it necessary .. employ Lt.-Colonels on these ltaffa t Could not command of 
the Battalions be taken by an officer of the unit or by a regular officer of more junior rank , 

(4) Could not Indian offiCeI'll be employed to • greater utent with good resulta' 
Would it be conducive to economy and efficiency to IUbstitute ill any caee for British 
Sergeant instructors Indian N. C. Os. or u-N. C. OL , 

(5) Is there no possibility of reduction, in the permanent etaffe of the Auxiliary and 
Territorial forces' In particular is it eesential to have both • Sergeant-Major &lid an 
A. Q. M. S. in each unit t 

(6) What scale of clerical assistance is given and could this _Ie be reduced , 

(7) On what basis are siccu of stores maintained by unite' Could these be reduoecl 
In, particular are hose and putteee issued to the IlalQIt unite , 
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(8) What allow.IICN.re giyeu for contract, eontingen~ and lpecial expenditure' 

(9) What training iI carried out by the I'CI!pective forcel annually' Could the periods 
be reduced to 1eC~ economy in the pl'CI!ent financial position , 

(10) Wha' pay, allowanoM, or other emolument. are drawn by officen and men (a) 
during training and (b) outside the training periods , 

. (11) Do the unitAl other. than infantry justify the expense of their maintenance' 
Particularly what iI the need for medica.1, veterinary and aearchlight units ? 

(12) What uae baa been made during the past five years of (a) Auxiliary (b) Territorial 
(e) U. T. C. unita' 

(13) With reference to Bub-paragraph (II) of paragraph 4 of the Branch note, please 
indicatewhatdrBBtio reductions could be made if military considerations were alouetaken 
into account. 

(14) Can the military authorities Buggest any scheme for obtainiug greater efficiency 
for the money Bpeut , 

(16) Wha,use has been made during the last three years of the 8pecial R8. 10 lakha 
ear marked for ellpeudi.ture on the denlopment of the Territorial Force 1 

(16) II tlltll'e any programme of capital expenditure on stores and work8 for these 
~orcel and what reduction in 6uch expenditure is possible in the present and ensuing ye&lll. 

ROYAL Am FOBCl!!. 

• (E8timale8. Page 296). 

1. The Committee would like to know the functions of the R. A. F. in India and upon 
what policy the Btandard of equipment and training is based. 

2. What was the original object of the institution of the Royal Air Force in India_ 
Did that object include the reduction of the Army? If so, has any reduction in fact re
Bulted from the expansion of the Royal Air Force. 

3. Is the Royal A.ii- Foroe intended in any way for internal security purposes ! 

4. Is the employment of the Royal Air Force in India still in an experimental stage! 

5. What were the recommendations of the Salmond Committee as to tbe strength of 
the Royal Air Force and have they been worked to? If the Salmond Committee recom
mendationa have been eJlceeded, to what extent aud on what grouuds ? 

6. Ia there any programme of expansion of the R. A. F. in contemplation! 

7. When WBB the capitation rate introduced. and wbat is the present positiou of the 
question Y How many air officers and airmen are sent to India annually! 

S. What is the scale of flying hours now in force! If the scale were reduced by half 
while the present financial crisis oontinues, what savings would result in consumption of 
fuel, oil, 8tOrt'S, overhsuls and replacements ! 

9. The Committee observe that it is stated that the nor~l tour of duty in India for 
officers and men iI five years. They would like to know the 8 verage o~ officers and Olen 
returned during the lBBt year and the lowest service in esch ca5e. 

10. They would like to have details of the sts~ of officers and .men ~t R. A; F. ~ead
quarters and at the headquarters of groups and wings and of thell' duties.' "hat 18 the 
need for Headquarters at Simla! It is noted that throughout the Force there are 381 
clerka and civilians. How many are Indians! Is any reduction potlbible , 

11. The Committee note that the DepOt costs about Rs. lS.1akhs and th~ park over 
4 Iakhs. They would like to have detaila of the staff employed in these formatiOns. 

12. What iI the jUlltification for the maintenance of • Park at Lahore as well 88 • 
DepOt at Karachi' Does this not involve duplication of work, • 

• 
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13. How far doe. the repair eection in the Dope;' work up to f1IJI Jo.d' What '- &be 
cost of complete overhauls of engines a' the presen' time , Are Ul7 180' HOlDe for ov.-
haul and if 10, what ill the ~verage coet ! . . . 

14. Why should not all repairs of motor traas.,on a~d' work OD motor bodies be_ 
trDllted to the Army formatioDl' Ha. this question ftIOently lteeDeoarilleNd iD -Ju-
non with the Azmy authorities!. • 

15. what is 'he total establiehment of mechanic&l tnDlport ... .iatalDed by the R. A. P. 
in India, distinguishing thoae vehicles which are teohnioal and ~peoial to the B. A. P. , • 

• 16. The 'Committee are not quite clear about the qllantity of atoree m~iataiDe:i In 
India 88 described in paragraph 21.1 the Memorand IlIL They will a. lor fllrther e1uoidation 
in oral evidence. Rri1M lade, file total amoun' held in an form .. tioDl appean to be nOMaiv. 
and the Committee will wish to know whether lOme risk in J'e5WVes mould not be ta~en In 
the present time3. In p~rti~ular. thev wOllld like to kncnr t'le WCH'king ani mobili .... tion 
reeervee of engines and machin... What W88 the nlllllber of en~M written off in the lad 
two years 1 

17. On what principle is the stock of bombs based' What _. the grMtest vallli of 
expl08ivee CODlllllled in anyone month during the past tbJ'ee yean' . lVb¥ fa t.be _III of 
bombs written. off charge annually (other thad \h0ll expended in praotioe). The Co .. 
mittee would like to 'know how many bombs are in ltoek, divided aooording \0 the yean in 
w.~ch they were imported. . 

IS. On what principle'is the stock of petrol based' It it n_sry to maintain Inch 
large stocks and what is the annu"l wastage' Can any arrangem'.mt be made with Petrol 
Companies to hold stocks for ~he Force. • 

19. The Committee would like '" know the total valul'l of ltoret and IIIppliee obtained 
last yea.r---: 

fti) from Home. 

(b) through the I. '8. D. in India •. 

(e) through Director of Contracts:· 

Cd) by kx:a.t purchase. 

They would also like t.o know whether full use Ie made of the maDn&enring capacity of the 
Aimy factories ~ India. 

20. Th~_ would like to ha.e in oral evidence further informatioll OIl the qUt'llltiont 
raised inparagra~ha 25 and 26 of the Memorandum. 

21. As regarda the clothing allowances, they would like ~ bow the rate. for Britioob 
and Indian personnel. In view of the grer.t fan in prioee. they would like to know whether 
a further revision should.not be nndertaken. .' When wu the last revision , 

22. AS regarda works, it is observed that the tcrt.I apenditaJ'e is Ra. 25 Jakhe. 
The Committee would like ~ know- .' . " 

(a) How 'far ~ew works can be eliminated Derl y~' , 
(b) How lar works in progress could be euepended or ~ GYew. longer period 

without nndue payment for compensation , 

(e) Is theJe any re~ pro~amme of new worb for future yean , • 
(d) How far the charges for maintenance can be !'educed ha~ regard ~ thelaat 

that most of the worb are of recent constractioD, Why does the Chief 
• Engineer nqWre an officer ~ aasin him , .. • 

23. As regards air routes. what oo-operation is there with Civil aviatioll in respect of 
landing gronnds, etc. '.' . 

24. With reference to paragraph 37. the b>mmittee would be glad of. furth~ advice 
as to the direct.iODS in which economy can be effected. They have noted an Im~ that 
in re6pect of works general1y Air Force staadarda are more ~IJ t.baa Army ItaDdarda. 
They would like to know how far thie ill 10. 

• • 



20. 111 regard to the 8peoial medical and educatiOnal establishments the (:()mmittee 
are not convinced of th~ nee_ity for separate eetablisbments apart from those maintained 
by the Army .. If t~e AI~ Force cannot dt'pend on Army establishment. could not the Army 
find economy In usmg Nr Force establishments wherever they exist! 

26. Are children of airmen Bent to Army echoola where available! . How many child. 
rpn are there in the Air Force echoola ! 

27 •. ~o what ~xt6nt is the flystem of educational instruction generally by instruotors 
of the urut In force In the R. A. F. 88 in the case of the Army ! 

28. \Vhat is the need of a Bpecial Air Force Hill Station! Under what conditions :ue 
airmfln and their famiJiee,sent to the 'hills and at what cost! 

29. The reasons for two senior menical officer. at Army Headquark'rs appear un· 
convin?ing and the C01l1mittee would like further information in oral evidence. 

30. The (:()mmittee would like to have further information as to the reserve pool of 
offirers and what reductioQ is proposed. I~ it necessary to keep two officers at the Staff 
ColIl'ge! 

31. The Committee ()bserve that there is apparently an Accountant Officer at the 
Drpot.· What are his functiol18 and what his relation~ with the Deputy ControllE'r of 
Accounts? • 

32. Are priced store accounts kflpt in the Air For('E' t If so, are thev on the same ba.~is 
&8 in the Army? What use do they serve! Could economy be seemed by a change of 
s:rstem under which the formations kept their own accounts subject to independent audit 
of the Military Accountant General? 

33. Are there any Class I followers 1 If so, what are their duties ? 

34. Lastly, the Committee consider that the financial situ~tion makes it absolutely 
~s8ential that there should be a material saving in the cost of the R. A. F. for some time to 
come and they would be glad if the authorities would again consider hoW' such material 
reductions In expenditure can be secured. 

ROYAL INDIAN MARINE. 

(E8timale8, Page 3/2). 

(I) The Committee would like a brief statement showing the servicee renden>d during 
1930 under (b), (el) and (e) of paragraph 3 of the Memorandum. 

(2) The Committee would like a statement showing the distribution of the cadre of 
officers under each grade. They would also like to know the number of walTllnt officers, 
their ratl"8 of pay and allowances and the method of and qualifications for appointment. 
How manv are Indians t . 

(3) What is the capacity of the dockyard and to what extent is it working up to full 
load 1 Does it do work for the Royal Navy and for other Govpmmpnt institutions and pri· 
vate shipowners or others 1 Could the possibility of leasing the yard now be considpred ? 
From what sources is power obtained 1 Wbat faciJitil's exist in civilian yalds in Bombay 
suitable for the work now being carried on in the dockyard ? 

(4) What are the accounting arrangpmentB regarding the sale proceeds o~ Kidderpo~ 
Dockvard and is there any balance in hand or in prospect! Is any furtber capItal expendl. 
ture from the proceeds contemplated ! 

(5) Are there any sohemes in contemplation for the fUft.her development in the near 
future of the R. I. M.! 

(6) The Committee would like to have oral evidence on the stores position which is not 
entirely clear in Annexure IV. What i. the total volume of stocks in hand and what W88 

the value of the annual consumption during the last 3 years 1 

(7) As regards storee, is full use made of the Army .Ordnance. Departme~t for supply 
of stores suitable for l\Iarine use 1 _lle there any artIcles obtamed or which could be 
obtained from the Ordnance Faotoriee 1 So far as direct purchases are made. is there a 
Iy.tem of open tender! . 
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(8) lIas there been aby detailed rerieW 01 th. incidental and .m.cen.iteoWl eapendi
tuie' Ate any item of this expenditure piondecllpJ' by beel alIowancel; if 10, .hould 
not these be revised in tiew of the taU in pricee r·· ..., ' 

(9lls thel'll a system of ~vi~~ of the wa~ o't f~Uowen and 1aholll"Ellll 14 ihe light of 
market rates! When was the laet re~e'w ,. ' 

(10) What is the eystem of issue of rati~DI and cl~thing to oftioen and mea of the 
Bervice? What are the leales' .Are any allowaneet givellln Uea, U 10, pl_ gin full 
details. H clothing is,iABued. in kind, fa it ob~lned from the ArmyClothiag Factory' 

" . ' ... 
. (11) What are the details of the staff a~ ~ I. ~. He&dq~ aDd what are their 

dutleB'. .'. ..'~. 

(12) What'is the total annual expenditure on repair& to \he craf~' 1Iow i.e the annual 
provision calculated f . ~. .' . - • -. • '. ,: • 

~ , . ..' . ... 
(13) Why is the Marine Sprvey office loCated at Coonot' ,What Ii the Btaff and what 

duties do they perfOl'f!1 f. , .' '. '~. "..' ~ '. ~ • • 
, ,., 

(14) The CommitteQ will take fwther oral eVidence U .to' $.-uigin.- nature and 
.neceesityof the various allowances mown in Annexure III of the Memorandum •• 

• r • _ ,; ,. ' . . " . ' 
. . . . 

MILlTUY EJioDrau Snvro.,. 

(Elfimaiu, Page 356~ . 

(1) The Co~rrrittee note that it is propOsed to llini. the bul1ge\ to R..: ~ ~khs groea 
al1d Re. 354laklul'net for the futllftl and at the eame time to continue amenity, mobilization 
and other works. They would like to ha~ a clear ltatemen' Ihewiug the proJlOIIM budget 
under,the heads:- ", " . 

.. I , • 

(i) New worke (ii~Worksinprogreuwhichare (a) deflAitecommitmenta by contract 
• (b) not yet ,definite commitment. (iii) maintenance cluupl (a) buildiDp (b) 

roads (e) y,otrical installaHone. ' . 

• (2) Wliat items are included iii the overhead chargee of 16% ahcnriDg proportion 
which each item bears to the total f ' 

(3) Does ~ot the fixing of schedule ratel tend' to k~ prioes up to iha' limit' What 
object d~ it serve 7 Bow oftE"n are the BChedule rate. rtwiIed and "'hea' .... the 1aet 
teyision' .'t:ould not a system of lump sum contraeta be mOl'8 frequently employed t 

(4) Axe all contracts put out to open tendt'f t What inanoiallCrUUnY of convactl 
exists 1 What powert exist to alt« terms of the contract without reference to financial 
authority or to accept tenders other than lern'est? What control, if any, do. (a) the 
Headq~t staff (b).the Command 8taff (e) the district ,taff exmlise oyer eontracta ! 

(5) Are there any cases in whicI!.. ~ntracts are not put out to open teodl'r f What 
rules govern eucli cases ., '. . ' . 

(6) Are there any cases in which niaintenance contracf.a are held by the 88me con-
tractor for more than a year lfithollt review " " . 

, (7) Are there any special conditioll.8 applioab1e to contracts made in the Frontier 
Province and.in the adminietet'ed area r . 

(8) lIow,aft P,rodUCUoIl east. for electricity and ~ater fixed , 

, (9) The Committee would like to have further oral evidenoe 011 the question ~ water 
rates and taxee and figures from repreeelltAtive cantollDlente to iIlustnte how the Jme to 
.Ai:my funde'arise!!. Buw do the rata and tuee charged eompue with ~0Ie for water' 
supplie<l by the muuicipal authority in neighbouring municipalitiee J 

(10) Would it be ~ble to dense & pt;o~ 01. met.ering far pointa or places ' .. here 
the heaviest 10ssee ~ t . ; '. ~ , 
. (11) "what ill the degree of decentralisation &oCouimande ~ .. compared with 

the present &yBtem. What "lJereDces will rtill be neceesary &0 Army Badquarten and trill . ' , 
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it be po&&ible '" malt. iunher reductiQ8f them when the aysteJa ill ill working order ! Can 
df.Centr~~t.iQn be carried lltill farther !'. ' 

'(12) ~an any idea be given of the appro~hnatua~ing which could be eecured by the 
introduction.of the ayetem ot ~ountB advocated having regard to the additional audit 
which would be nec_ry ! '. . . 

. . . 
(13) Ho~ m~ny 01 tha.l76 olJlcen on the preaent cadre of the M. E. S. are required at 

once 011 mobilizatIOn and 8ubeecJuently? How many were employed on field Hervice in the 
WOl'I!t operatioDR Oil the frontiet of re(;Cnt time.d? . . 

. (14) How far i, civil P. W. D. 'al;eD(:Y .lJ;~y employed and could not the WIe of this 
agency be p,:tellde<l with a ooDRequen~ reduction in the number of R. E. officers ? 

(15) What it t»o Ilumbtir of Br,iwhJlubordinate& employed and. is any programme of 
Indianillll.u?n,rn f~·l .' '. '. . 

. (16t'To what extent woold it. be possible ~~d eoonomica~ to ~emilitarize the lJ:E. s. 
at any ra~ Ib -ce.tain ~ t " • • ' .' .. ' .. ' " '" ..' 

(IT) Are tll,'r4lany/e¥ODII why the collectiol) of renUi, etc., dhould be carried out by 
the M. U. B. rather than b, the A\1copnta Departmllnt 1 

(18) Could'. sjrstem'of monthly 'paymellta to oolltractors. 1M! int.roduced econo
micaUy' .. 

un) Would i. be possible with economy to introduce a sy.tem by which payments are 
made direct to contractors by "heque by the Account. Dtopartment r 

(20) Could apy 8implillcatioll of. Mel! &Ild regulatiollll be advantagoowdy devilled ! 

(21) Woul,l,it,be poiIIlibie with '<COnomy to !'()quce the lIt.a.ndarw. Clf '8pecificetion 
II,IId of .the, 1Jl1l;1A..ri~ used ! 

(22) What is the syetem of payment for inferior accommodation aru:l for d"ficient 
seall' of fum.iture and what is the justification for the system 1 What saving would bE' 
mad~, by it& abolition r . , 

(23) The Committee would like any fm:ther eugglltltionll tbp Department would likr 
to make regarding the PQIIIlible eliminaijon 0r.aDY ('aisting poets and also the replacement 
of existing posta by poetlt of lower status. 

(24) What speci&l aUowaDCtlll, d~y or local, are given to peJIlOnnel of the M. E. S. t 

(25) A copt of certain suggeetiQJ1s made to the CommittflE' is attached. In so far 811 

the points are not covered by previous qUf'Stions. the COlllmittee would like to have oral 
evidence on tht'lJ\, 

MHJ,T.t.l\Y ENOUIEERINO DKP.t.8TMII:~. 

Poirt18 oJ ddt, il Jar "'1MirlcrolioM. 

1\1. E. 8. ofli""I'8 in [·harge of eXt'Cutive offieN are over·burdt'ned with offie., work 
resulting from the d('tailed and complicah-d nature of the numerous Regulations of the 
Service; Accounts Manuals, Technical Instructions, Standing Orders, etc. Simplification. 
of the Regulations would result in au bstantial reduction in clericallltall botla in exeoutive 
offioes and in t,he Kudit Department &Ild would also enable the engineer to exercise a more 
thorough sUpE'rviBion over the execution of engineering works which is really his work. 
This object might best be achieYed by a wholesale replacement of the present techniC&! 
organisation and the proeedure gt"nerally by a system blEed on that obtaiJLing in the 
R. &. 8ervictlll nnder the War Office in England, modified to suit Indian conditions. Thill 
would have the further advantage that an engineer transferred from the Home Establish
ment. between which and the Indian. establishment there is • constant interchange of 
officers, would be ClBefully employed at the Qutset iDRtead of havinS to adapt hi,Jnself to a 
lIystem of work to whioh he is entirely unaccustomed. •. , • . 

(2) Some of the directiODB in .,vhioh economy may be ell~ted are :--' 

(1) The adoption or extensiOil oL'the system of Lump Sum Contract. ilwtead of 
Me&lU1'IIment Contracta. Thil enaurea the more ~ wprlWlg. o~ of. ~.1WId . , 
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s~ifica.(ioD8 :befmle. the projectia aotullll,ltart«i. The oont.n.etot !mo_ uactJy what 
he hlUl to do apd what amount he will reeeive on the cOm pletion of the work. The _ult. 
to Governmeu are ge.erally mucll more' favourable while tbe work of preparing drt&iled 

" es~i,?ates lLn,d of taking .down and cheoking detailed mea.iurement. r. a~moIIt entirely 
.ehllUh~., - •• • • " •• 

, , (2) 'The, trallSfer to· other agency ,of .work coimectecl with Ja) ihe 'allocation and 
, ,occupation of buildings and (b). the recovery of ren .... el~ric rlght and water charg!», etc. 

Emplilyment of,teehnicallJtaff en thill'work, onoe the rent. and thargee have been ~-ro. 
i~une,cdhomical and should ~ undertake. (/I) by the Q Servicee IIfld (b) by tile Military> 
Ac6QUnts Dllpartment, • .toopt &,8- regsrda provision of furniture and othPr equipment 
in bulk to unitAL, '..".. , .. .. . . . ,~ 

, (3) Pa.,rmentl! to contraotors and 'Others should tJ, made eiltirely IIY·,ohequ" iaaued 
dirt'ljt by. tlie Accounts Deparfuient as upd~ the War Qftice'1IY8te11l.' Tpt pi"f'H!nt prao- . 

, 'ti~e of making 'Il payAlentB in -the preaenoe of the Gaa-illQlt En~inl'lll' ot oth.r officer 
r involv\>.1,a s!ea.l bf um~eces8a.'1 'Work and uselts enttlee id ,the eaah bOClk kept by the M. 
countin~ officers. r~obably abouf40 perocent. of slEh entries would" obviaW' by w"",t 
plty)Ileqt- by' eheques as in 1;h~ War, Office syateql. under whieb Ule 0. H. M. 8. oheque 
form. itself ao~.88 the p,&yee's receipt for the Qloney: .. • 

. (4) While the techni.Ca1 powers oC M. E. S. o,mcers' to aanctio~ EIItimatee, etc., ar. 
\leujJralli Buiiable, their pow\lrs in 'regllold to DOn·technica.l IIlAtlml are ab8urdl1 lnad •• 

· quate In INch .lIlatters far imtance &8 oont~gent'charges,' .onveyan08'allowallOet to IUb-
· ordinat4la eto.' • I, .' • 

is) ;h~ .nQm~~OU8 retu~ e~;: called for inv~lve alo~ of olericJ ~rL Some Chief 
::Engipee~ and C. R. Es. require Uie submiBliion of additional returne Dver and above thoM 
'prescribed IIy t'be Regulations. Man, of these, mums sene no u8eful 'P~ Un· 
Jlecessary and .unauthorilled returns should be abolished and a revised .lilt. pllblillhed. 
addition: to which Bhould b& Btr4:tly forbidden." • ' 
.• • 4 • .. 

~6).e08t of ma&Ufactlire of Barrack and Hospital Fu,rniture could'" considerably 
. reducoo ancU,tsO/lualityimp'iOve'd by the use of madera machinery, which would enable 
skilledla.b~ur •. to be lariely replaced by ,unskilled l,abour., .' . , 

'OiDia ,of (7) The purchase of stores foofQ t\e Indian stor~ Departmeht on Running Contract. 
oral appb_ leadl to mullh correspondence and waste of time. The contract once made by t.he L 8. D., 
I. • ,,11 ordera should be made and bills Bettled direct with the contractor. No auwt .tall 

woul" be required to see that the bills correspond with contractB, eoo~my would be 
effected in formsl billa (which' are suhmitted to the I. S. D. in quintuplicate) and 'JlOftagl 
chargC\l ; ~nP dela.y in. payment of bills avoided. 1. S; D. overhead chargee and t.he _t 
te t'tll 1\1; E. ~. al,ldpther d'epartmentB dealing with the L S. D. would be reduced. 

'OiDia· of'. (8) Comidfl1'Bbll waste of electric ~:nergy occurs in the Army and in ot~' Government. 
oral applies.. departments by electric light and lam being left tin in unoocupied or partly occupied 
10 rooms ill' Oovernrpent buildings and by the use of 1IIlIlecelll8rily high ,eaadle pow .. 

· lampe in passages, ,verandahs, etc. Economy would Jre leCured by impre88ing it. nBCellBity 
, oa ~IP conceraed and by fixing reaaonable comumption fig11l'ell, permitting the occupant. 
, pf the fbuildings~ shar. with Governmen& the aavings ~lIected OD those figUl'ell. 

. , 

'MC17~fu~.lO.31rGIPS • 


